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T{EMBERS PRESElf,I:

Covèrnor Edward T. Schafer, Chaírman
Sárãtt Vogel, Commissioner, Department of Àgriculture, Bismarck
Joyce ayãrIy, Member from Watford City EIñrer Hillesland, Member from Grand Forks
Daniel Narì-ock, Member from Grand' Forks
ilack OIin, Member from Dickinson
Norman Rudel, Member from Fessenden
Harley swenson, Member from Bismarck
Robert ThomPson, Member from Page
pavid Sprynãz1màtyt , SÈate Eng,ineer and Chief EngineerSecrètary, ¡UorËh Dakota Stãte Water Commission' Bisrnarck
OTSERS PRESEM.

State Ylater Commission Staff Members
items
Ãppioximately 30 people in attendance int,erested in ageTda
minut'es
-)
icial
of
f
the
(t-he attend.aãce règièter is on f íIe with
The meeting was recorded Èo assÍst in compilation of the minuÈesINIRODITCTION OF
ROBERT TEO¡¡pSON,

Robert Thornpson, Page, ND, elas

inEroduced' Mr' Thompson qas
appointed by Governor schafer
PAGE, ND, TO
Èo serve as a member of Èhe
STÀTE WÀTER COMMISSION
State Water Commission, rePlacing ilerome Spaeth. His.Èerm is effective March I, 1993 and ex¡lires
on ,JuIy L, l-995.
Elmer Hit1esland, Grand Forks,
II{TRODUCTION OF
ND, was introduced. Mr.
EIJMER Hf I¡ITESLÀÌìID,
Hilles1and was aPPointed bY
GRAÌ{D FORKS, lilD, To
STÀTE WÀTER CO!,ÍMTSSION

Commission, replacing ilacob Gust.
1993 and expires on ,JuIY 1, 1995.

Governor Schafer to serve as
a member of the SÈate Water
His term is effect'ive March 1,
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ilack OIín, DÍckinson, ND, was
OF
introduced. Mr. Olin was apifACK OIJIN,
poinÈed by Governor Schafer to
DICKINSONT ND, TO
serve as a member of the St'ate
STÀTE I{ÀTER COMIÍfSSION
Water Commission, rePlacing
Lorry Kramer. His term is effective March 1, 1993 and e:q)ires on
,JuIy L, L997
INTRODITCTION

.

Harley Swenson, Bismarck, ND,
was introduced. Mr. Swenson
$ras appoinEed bY Governor
Schafer to serve as a member of
Èhe State ïIaÈer Commission, reHís term is effectíve March 1, 1993

I¡ÛTRODT'CTION OF
HARI¡EY SY{IENSON,
BrSMÀRCK, llD, TO
sÎÀTE WÀÎER CO¡,!I{rSSrON

placing Marjorie FarstveeÈ.
and expires on JuIY 1-, 1-997.
APPROVÀL OF

ÀGE¡IDÀ

Commissioner

Byerly requested

air..årE=""f;å:l J.Ë?1i:1î.:::j;;:
acting Chairman requested it be
and
the
agenda was approved

in

NorÈh Dakora and Monrana be

piesented by Secret.arlr Sprynczynatyk.
CONSIDERÀTION OF MINUTES
OF DECEMBER 9, T992 MEEII¡IG

.

APPROVED

minutes of the December 9,
t992 meeting were aPProved bY
the following motion:

The

IÈ was noved by Comiegioner Byer1y,

eecond,ed

by Core.iesLoner Rudel, and r:nanimoualy
cärried, tbat Ehe ui¡rutee of tbe Dece¡¡ber 9,
t992 meeÈing be approved ae circulaÈed.

CONSIDERÀTION OF MTNTXTES
OF DECEMBER 24 ' 1992 TEI¡EPHONE
CONFERENCE CAI'I, MEETING APPRO\rED

the mínut,es of Èhe December 24,
1992 telephone conference caII
meeting were aPProved bY the

following mot.ion:

It was noved by Corurisaíoner Byerlyr geconded
by Comígsioner Rudel, a¡d unani-uouely
cãrried, that Èhe mlnuÈea of Èhe Decenber 24,
Lggz telephone conference call rneetLng be
approwed ag clrculated.
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Charles Rydell, Assistant
StaEe Engineer, presenÈed and
discussed the Program Budget
Ex¡lenditures, dated March 18,
1993, reflecting 83.3 percent of the current biennium.
DaIe Frink, Director of the
State Water Commission' s Water Development Division, revj.ewed and
discussed the ConÈract Fund expendit,ures for the l-991-1993

ÀcENcY FINANCfÀ¡J STATBfEIgt

-

ÀGENCY OPERÀTIONS; A¡ID RESOITRCES
TRITST FI'ND/CONTRÀCÎ FII¡|D

biennium.

AGENCY FINAIICIÀI, STÀÎE!ÍETE

1993-1995

-

PROPOSED

BIENNIIIM BÎ'DGET

scheduled to be considered

Committee on April !4, 1993.

bY

Charles Rydell discussed t,he
status of HB 1015, which ie the
agency's 1993-1995 proposed
biennium budgeÈ. The bill is
an Appropríations Conference
C'overnor- Cha i rman Schaf er enters
the meeÈing.

SOI¡ITEIIIEST PTPELINE PROiIECT .
PROd'ECT UPDÀTE AI{D
corfTRÀeT/coNSTRUCTTON STÀTI'S
(SV{IC

ProjecÈ No. 1736,

Manager of the Sout,hPÍpelíne Project, provided
a status report on the folLow-

Tim

Fay,

râresÈ

ing construcE,ion contracÈs:

Contracts 2-38 and 2-3F: ContracEs 2-3F. and 2-3F are
t,ransmisEion tines extending from Dickinson to the
juncÈion of Highways 2L and 22. The contracts have been
in progress sínce 'June , L992.
Contract 2-38 exE,ends from the Dickinson pump station
site to t,he New England reservoir. IÈ includes l,?65
feet of 2}-inch ductile íron pipe, 9,95L feet of L2-inch
ductile iron pipe, and 103,855 feet of 16-inch ductile
iron pipe. AIl of Èhe 12-inch and 2O-inch pipe has been
installèd. Àpproximately 57 percent of the 16-inch pipe
(abouc 11 miles)

is installed.

ConEracL 2-3F extends from the New Engtand reservoir to
t,he junction of Highways 2L and 22. It includes 43,459
feeÈ of 14-inch ductÍle iron pipe, and ?2'0o4 feet of 12-

inch ductil-e iron pipe. Approximately 42,642 feet of
this piping is installed. The Cannonball River qras
crossed at New England on March 16 and 17, 1993.
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2-78: This main transmission lÍne extends from
the Davis Buttes reservoir to Richardt,on. fE includes
L21,72i- feet of 12-ínch PVC pipe and approximately 2OO
feet of 12-ineh ductile iron pipe to Cross the êreen
River. rt includes three prefabrícaÈed steer vault,s and
connections Eo the cities of GladsEone, Taylor and
RichardEon. The l2-inch PvC piping has begun arriving
and the contractor has beg"un distributing it along thã
aligrnment. Construction is expected to begín in-late
ConÈracE

March.

Cont,ract 2-5À: This main transmission líne ext,ends from
the intersection of Highways 2L and 22 to MotÈ. IÈ

includes 151,963 feet of 12-inch pVC pipe, four

prefabricaEed steel vaulÈs, and connections to Èhe cities
of New England, Regent and Mott. The contraet.or has

delivered some equipment and materials to Mott, where he
plans to begin by crossing the Cannonball River within
the next t,wo weeks.
CoutracÈ 3-18: Contract 3-18 is the second raw waEer
reservoir located eight miles north of Zap. This
contraeÈ is for construct,ion of a 1 million gallon welded

steel reserr¡oir. The reserwoir foundation, piping,
valving and shell are complete. The remaíning work
includes painting and landscaping, although the painting
must await warmer weather for proper curing.
Contracts 5-3 aad 5-13:
Contract 5-3 is for a L.5
million gaIlon welded sÈeel reservoir locaÈed north of
New England. Contract 5-13 is for a I million ga1lon
welded steel reservoir locaÈed northeast of Dickinson.
These contracts will be consÈructed by the same firm.
Field construction work has not' yeÈ begrun on either
conEract.

4-3: This conÈract is for Èhe Dickinson pump
station, which is comprised of three separate contracts:
one each for the mechanical, elecÈrical and general
construction work. Field work on these contracts has not
yet begrun.
ConÈracÈ

Mr. Fay discussed fuÈure
development work on Èhe SouthwesÈ Pipeline Project. Work is
progressing on Cont,ract, 2-7C, which is the main transmiseion 1íne
extending from Taylor north to Èhe cities of Dunn CenÈer, Halliday,
April 6, 1993 - 4

EhrOugh some areas

Dodge and Gold,en vaIIey.

s' Mr' Fa-y eaid it
Hístorical Society

*itñ high concenÈratioäs
áppã"r=-t,haÈ close coord
and the Department of T

duce an acceptable

route.

Rura1 water syeEems encompa€tsing
Interstate 94 and part o.f Dunn county

of stark county north of
are now in deeign for
h;;; b¿"" delineatéa. These sen¡ice areas
a rese¡î/oir near New
around
cenEerg
area
ããnstrucÈion in 1994. One
and one around the
regervoir,
Buttes
Oavis
the
HradeC, one
the area Èo
include
will
"rol-,ta
area
service
T-aylor
The
lay1or reservoir.
PL-566'
¡ã'ãevetoped by the Soil Conservation Service under
1 bC
ThE
SOUTHTI¡EST PIPEI¡INE PROTECT the
des
PL-566 PIÍJOT PROiIECT WIIE SOIL
WAS
SOi
CONSERVATION SERVICE TO CONSTRUCT
discussed. Tim Fay sr.ated that
LrvgsrocK wÀTERrNc sysrEus
ís
the Prel
AREå,
WITIIIN PROiÍECT
eEE
being tr
(SWC ProjecÈ No. t736)
t'he
c weJt/s
ave
forE
Se:¡¡ice for t'his ef
' - - so const:rrction
-ãuifr"tization
SoiI ConservaÈion
completed
and design
trrã-pfanning,
can begin in earlY 1994Tim Fay presented a request for
sourHwEsT prpELrNE pRoiIEcT the commiseion'g consideration
CoNSIDERÀTION ÀlfD ÀPPROVÀI¡ OF
for water se¡rrice from the
VùÀTER SERVICE AGREEMEìIT FOR
Sout'hwest PipeJ-ine- lroj ect f rom
CITY OF BEIJFIEITD
the cib'y of Belfíe1d. The ciÈv
(swc Projecr No. 1736)
has requested sole source sernder thib EYPe of serr¡ice, the
if the citY uses no other waÈer
according to actual use rather

most

The StaEe

meeting on
e currenElY
son and Mott,.

It was the recommendaEion of the
approve the water
SÈate Engineer t.hat the StaEe WaÈer Commissionprovide
sole source
to
service ãgreement with t,he City of Belfield
ser¡¡ice.

and
It waa uoved by Comieefo¡er Byerly
Èhe
ÈhaÈ
seconded by con¡ilegiofrer swenaou
waÈer
the
State water Comisaíon aPprove
eelr¡ieeagreemenÈwl.thÈheCltyofBelfl.eldÈo
províde JoIe source waÈer service from Èhe
Soutsb$test

PlPeline Project'
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Co¡uLssíonera Byer1y, EiIlee1and, Narlock,
OIin, Rudel, Swenson, Thoopaon' Vogel, and,
Chal-rma^u Schafer voËed aye. There werc ßo nay
moÈLon
voEee. Tt¡e Chairuan declared Èbe
ttÀtt)
(SEE
ÀPPE¡IDIX
u¡ranf.mously carried.
Tirn Fay presented for the commission's consideration a request for water service from
Ètre SouEhwest Pipeline Project
ASSITMPTION .aBBEY
from t'he Assumption Abbey .of
aéWC Projec! No. 1736)
RichardÈon. The AssumPtíon
service. Mr. FaY saÍd that in
ve demand service- On June 24,
a group of uster
ion approved
-n-o storage or distribution
o had
demand user is one who has a
age. This t]æe of user would PaY
double the capital repal¡menE rate for water service.
It vras Ehe recommendat'ion of the
app.r-ove the u'aEer
State Engineer that the StaÈe Water Commission
provide
sole source
to
Abbey
service ãgree.ett with the Assumpt,ion
service and demand service.

sourE$tEsÍ PIPELTNE PROi'ECT

-

CoNSIDERÀTION Àl{D ÀPPROVÀL OF
ytåTER SERVICE AGREEMEI{T FOR

Proj ect.

ComLesioners Byerly' HLl1eEIa.ad, Narloeh,
otio, Rudel, swäneoã, Thoo¡rson, Vogel, and
CbaL¡:uaa Schafer voted aye. There were no nay
¡oÈíoa
The ChaLman declared tbe
tr"i"".
rBr)
(SEE
ÀPPEIIDIX
carríed.
r¡na¡rlmously
SOIXIEY|EST PIPEÍ,INE PROiTECT .
L992 .àNNUAL OPER.ÈTIONS REPORT
(SWC Project No. 1736)

Tim Fay presenEed and discussed
Llne L992 Annua1 OPerations Report for the Southwest' PiPe1ine
ÞrojecÈ. The rePort ís aÈtached

hereto as APPENDIX xCo.
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ÀI\ID åI'pRovAt oF

sourIIwEST PIPEIJINE PROitEcT

CoNSIDERÀTION
WATER SERVICE R.ÈTE FOR 1993
(SWC ProjecÈ lito. 1736)

The wat'er EervÍce agreemenbe
for the southwest' Pipeline Pro-

Mr. FaY stated a review of Èhe
te. ÀI1 tosEs, excePÈ Èreatments'
Known
SAIvIIS records.
L992, which had not Yet'
aummary of the review is
ary 26, 1-993, which ie

the review of the ]-992
Project, it vtas t'he
Pipeline
operating costs for Èhe souÈhweEt
ghe combined water
that
recommend.ation of Èhe StaLà Engineei
of
service rate i"i1géã u" çi. o¿-pÉi thott""nd gallons comprised
the following:
Based on

o&M

Replacement'

Treatment

Capital

RePayment

TotaI

$0. s0
0.30
0 .55
0.68

w

Narlock and
It wìaB moved by Co¡oissioD'er
t'he- StaÈe
that'
Byer1y
second'ed by Courilsioner
Southweet
t'he
aPProve
w;È;; coiuriegion
ge¡n¡lce rate
iipãii"" Þrojeet conbtned waÈer
l;; 1993 o-t S2. 04 Per t'houga¡rd galloue
eomprieed of Èhe followf'ng:
o&Èl

RepLacenent
TreatnenE
CapiÈa1 RePalzaent,
ToÈa1

$o .50
0
0
0

.30
.56
.68

$2 .04
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Co'nnieeioners Byerly' Eilleeland, Narlock,
Ol.Ln, RuèeI, Swengon, Thonpaon, Vogel, and
Cbaima¡r Schafer voÈed aye. There were no Day
The Chai¡:uaa declared Ehe motioa
wotee.
uaanLmously carried.

The Commiseion members considered a draft reeol-ution of
to Roy PuEz' Mr'
appreciation
TO ROf PÍÆZ
püÉz
an emploYle of
as
retired
93-4-453)
No.
ièwC Reeo1uÈÍon
staff on
Commission
State lrlaÈer
state'
the
tso
of
eervice
years
March 3L, L993, after more than 45
CONSIDER.ilTION Àl{D ÀPPROVAL
oF RESOLU:IION OF ÀPPRECIATTON

by
It waa moved by ColuÍseLouer Olin, aecond'ed
Comiseioner nudet' and r¡nanimously carried,
that the Stsate l{ater ComLssLoa aPprove
ReEolution No. 93-4'453, In ÀppreciaÈion Èo
Roy Putz. (SBg ÀPPBNDIX 'rE'r)

the meeting recessed aÈ noon to
attend the
give the Commission members and st,aff an opportunity--to
Commission
The
retirement func-Uãn held in honor of noy-Putz.
meeting reconvened aÈ I:30 PM'
GARRISON DI\IERSION PROiTECI PROi'ECT I'PDÀTE
(SWC ProJect No. 2371

Warren ilamieon, Manager

of

Èhe

Garrison Diversion Conse:rrancY
Oistrict, tÀras introduced. Mr.
the
ilamison was hired to fill
1993'

Manager position when C. Emerson
Mr. ,Jamison t"i- ttté Project Man

rsion

late

Ër":;"¿-¡;; tñ¿ Bureau ât Re
lgló't, and *oi" recently he

Power

Association.

repo
Comm

ano'
2e

'

Garr

Pres

a status

;f:u"":3:

on March

tt":[ :i:
'

1993 '

Mr. ,Jamison discussed future
the L986 Reformulation Àct'
with
in_accordance
projectr development
project development plan, goals
ã;-ó;;;""È"ã a proposed _seven-year
pta' goJl, aclcor-ding Èo Mr. ifamison, is that
ã"a--"Ujãétivesi Ïne

Àprl-l 6, 1993 - I

by the year 2000, the principal waÈer.supply works be compleEed to
deliver Miesouri River water to the Sheyenne and ,James Rivers and
to Devils L,ake, concurrent with the deveJ.opmenÈ of other project
components in the 1986 Reformulation AcE.

Mr. .Tamison said it is the
intent of the Garrieon Diversion Conservancy DietricÈ and the StaÈe
of North Dakota t.lrat the following objecE,ives will be accomplished
by the year 2000 in accordance wíth the 1986 Reformulation Act, the
Statement of Principles, Èhe Boundary Waters Treaty, National
Environmental Policy AcÈ, and the Indian trusÈ responsibilities:
1) Completion of Èhe major water delÍvery syEEems
2) Provide Missouri River $rater for municipal, rural
and induscrial users
3) Provide mitigation and enhancement, of fish and wildlife
4) Enhance water-based reereation and fu1fill the
Indian trust responsibílities
5) Provide Missouri River water for irrigaEed agriculture
his
In
conclueion of
presentation, Mr. ilamison stressed the imporÈance of the
ãevelopmenÈ of waÈer conservaÈion plans for projects. Across the
nation, water conservaÈion programs have helped in many instances
to alleviate water supply problems. Àn important goal of
conservaÈion is to reduce Èhe per capita demand for water by
implementing f easible and cost ef fective t¡tater conserî¡ation
measures. Mr. .Jamison recommended that the St,ate lfater Commiesion
consider a reguirement ÈhaÈ all North Dakota water supply
developmenE program projects include a water conservaÈion plan as
parÈ of Èhe project develoPmenÈ.
Mr. ilamison extended an
to hold a joint, meetÍng
WaEer
Commission
the
State
Èo
invitation
with the Garrison Conservancy District Board in .fuly, 1993.
GARRISON DMRSION PRO{ÍECT I.TIRTIJE TJA¡(E IRRIGÀTION PROi'ECT
(SVÍC proJecÈ No. 237)

Secret,ary Spr¡rnczlmatyk discusSCd IhC BUTCAU Of RECIAMAÈiON, S
demonstraÈíon projecÈ involving

approximately 13,000 acres of

irrigation in the Turt,le l,ake area. The StaÈe WaÈer Commission is
participaEíng in t,he joint study as weII as agriculture,. fish and
i¡ifafifé and communiEy ínterests. Secretarlr Sprynczynatyk said Èhe
purpose of the projecl is to formulate and present an innovaEive,
èonèeptual, lanä-uêe developmenÈ plan which enhances the Turtle
Lake Þroject area egually for wildlife, irrigaÈed agriculture and
A draft conceptual plan has been developed,
"cono-mic-developmenÈ.
includes the following recommendations :
which
ÀprLl 6, 1993 -
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I)Todevelopirrigationandenhancewildlife,fish
and recreaeion. e"ónomic growth would result from
aII asPects of the Project;
2)Theprojectwillbedevelopeqinthreeblocks'with
each ùfåãr-t"ãr"ai"g irrigãtion and wildlife
features; and
3)DevelopmenEwit'hineachblockshouldproceedwithin
would provide
a farm unie. The pñáràa development
the
evaluaÈê
añd
ã.,nonrrrar,e
opöolËiãirv-Ëã
and
feaEures
wildtife
and
",
¡eneriùã-ãi iirigario;
would allow for adjustrments'
t
that, he wanted Èo Present
its
determine
to
õãmmission
Commission felÈ the ProjecE s
cARRrsoN DTVERSTON PROirEcr spEcrAr. STIIDY uPDATE
(SWC

Project, No.

Prosecret'ary sprlmc4¡natyk
members
co-mmission
vided th;

237l-

Reasonable A1Èernatives fgt
nõcftora Canalsrr, datêd ltlqchS
Ñãrth Dakota. The Executive
ilFll .

t..

er

.fef fr

t'

SuPPI
inã-ic
SuPPf

er
aI

$i¿
"r
ê.

be

A new

waÈer

in the
serve 230 rural usersSÈevenson
system vt
suppIY
also serve Fort'
Garrison area . The sY stem will be
comPleted this Year'
t^¡il1
ãct
proj
State Park. The
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SUPP 1y
BuÈte subd rvL

water

A new
Crown
SaÌem,
New
I supplY
270
and
subdivision,
ts
Heigh
iverview
will
project
This
CounEY'
MorEon
northern
wa ter

to

rural users in
be completed trhis Year.

The Project has
udes a new well

Ltater

raw water transmiss
treatmenË Plant. The sys
users, Graham Island State
Park. The system will be

fieId,

rural
SÈaÈe

Funding will

by the end
t,r Ple pump staE ion to be c omple Èed
allow t
the
sbation,
the
of
Eion
PumP
of 1-9 94. With the comple
ten
Eo
service
water
to
Provide
pipel ine will be able
has
The State Water Commission
more communities in 199 4
trater systsem of Èhe pipeline
rural
the
develoPing
started
with consEruct,ion schedul ed to begin in Fiscal Year 1994'
Mr. Mat,tern discussed Fiscal
MR&r lilater supply Program--and
Garrison
year Lgg¡ funding for the
funding in Fiscal Year
receive
to
ãfigible
projecrs that. "ïiráf"
]-994.

Vlater Commíssion and the Stat'e
h Èhe communitÍes to address this
e Èheir Problems.
Chairman Schafer commentsed that

compftheSafeDrinkingWaÈerActís recenE National Governorg
noE
of Èhe govern-or's oçressed
Asso
iñ comPlying wíth the
icultY
conc
guidelines.

k

r
r

that North Dakota does
avail
states in t,hat ttrere are funds
communit'
t'he
Supp1y Program to help

commented

vras requested bY !þe
that straff provide a position PaPer on t,his
II

Commission members
i=""" at a future Commission meeEing'
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GARRISON DMRSION PROi'ECT
MR&I PROGRÀII POLICY

iswc proJect No. 237-3l-

-

ileffrey Mattern preeented the

background information relatíng
Eo the Garrison MR&r waÈer
Supp1y Program. He saíd since
by the .us congr_ess in 1986 , L25

the MR&I program
ng assistance for waEer supply
háve
"ppfiå."tå or rh
authorized appropriation, $81.8
;;ãj;Ë.
993 '
throug
ñtiriion wirl have
nder
bã
grant
may
Up Èo a 75 percent federal
the
tñe prograñ, which is admiãístered ae
ancy
Garr
the
and
Commission
statè wãt.er
District,.
Mr. MaEt'ern e:çIained the
on discussíons between the
was
based
priority ranking system, whích
adop-Èed by th"
only
has
but
OistrÍct,
Commission
-been
a
tool to assist
as
"ttJ-tttä
intended
was
sysÈem
fne-priority
Commission.
the CommÍssíon in the funding process'
Considering the high interest in
conÈinuing struggle with
the
water
resources, the Commission
limiEed
and
congre
Dakota Water Supp1y
North
the
d
and E,
This program_ provides for a 65 percent MR&I
oãvelopment
-and aprogram.
Water
35 percent staÈe loan throug-h the State
liant
by
provided
advantage
Commission. Mr. l¡ãttern oçlained thaÈ the
the
for
E¡ource
funding
single
ifre comUined granÈ-loan program is a
project sponetors.
The loan Pool was intended to
for future waEer prgjects,
source
funding
self-sustaining
create a
-t.pt.." -tt.
federal
fedã :aI
and someday to
ot'allins
Mr. Mattern said
piãgtã*-"iiit.=.
term of
been províded fo
have
Fõ:t-*irriä.t
3
5/8 to
int
the
rhese loans i"-ãi-Vãars, ãna
project
cost
t'otal
the
percent,
of
the
on
aepénaing
;;;";¿;
the
to
repa¡rmenÈ
total
the
1993,
In
st,aEe.
the
.
borrowed f rom
will
Ít
in L994,
Resources frusi fund will be S35i,1OO, and
from each
repa¡rmeng
maximum
reflecting
to
increase
lÀeO,óóô,
are
no more
t_hereproject. Mr. Mattern said that unfortunate_Iy
to
revenues
reduced
of
projects
because
io"á funds available for
Èax.
production
g1?_
and
oí1
the
fróm
Fund
the Resources Trus¡
piãi""rr iundeô in federal Físcal Year tggl will be required to
secure the 35 percen! non-federal funding from anoÈher E¡ource'
Mr. MatÈern reviewed the current

Program Policies and
North Dakota waEer supply Development
requirements for
reserve
involvès
i
No.
Po1icy
Objectives.
The reserve
ã*åi!"""i"" and exténsions and capital- replacemenÈ'
o&M cosEs
of
monÈhs
and extensions is-based on síx
il;-ãñ;Jã"ci."
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for the project,. He said the sponsor has five years to accumulate
this reserve. The sponsor is also required Èo build up a reselr¡e
for capital replacement that, ie based on a percentage of toÈal
projeeÈ costs Eo be determined by the St,aEe Engineer.
The percentage for capit,al
replacement has varied from 10 to 15 percent,, depending on the t¡pe
of project, and the complexity of the project. Mr. Mat,tern
indicaEed the sponsor has 10 years to accumulate this reserve. The
reserve for capital replacement has been extended to 15 years
instead of 10 years, allowing Èhe system users¡ to more easily bear
t,he cost but st,Í1I build a reserve in time for needed replacement.
The capital replacemenÈ reEerve is important in 15 Èo 20 years
after construction Eo that the sponsor wíll have t.he eapital to
meet the system replacement, needs withouÈ being dependent on
federal or staÈe assistance.
Mr. Mattern staEed that reserve
previouely
been
applied only to projecEs thaÈ
requirements have
recej-ved a grant and loan. He said since funding is not available
for loans aÈ this time, Èhe reserve requiremenÈ should sÈiII be
applied to projecEs Èhat, receive only the 65 Percent grant. Thís
witt help piojeccs fund emergencies and capital replacement, in the
future without having to be dependent on the staEe or federal
government. The oÈher funding source€t for the 35 percent nonfederal mat,ch do not, carry these reserve requirements, Èherefore,
tshere will not be a duplication.
It was the recommendation of Ehe
SÈate Engineer thaÈ the State lrlater Commission change Po1icy No. '7
to require aII North Dakota Water Supply Development Program
projecÈs receivÍng MR&I grant funds t.o have emergency and extension
ánd- capital reser:r,re funds. If approved by the commissíon, Policy
No. ? would read as follows:
7) Sponsors will be required to budgeÈ for and establish
an account for emergencies and extension and capital
replacement costs. The account wíII conÈain funds for
emérgencies and exEensions wiEh the amount required
equivalent to a portion of o&M costs (e.9. one to six
months OcM costs) to be determined by the SÈate Engineer.
The accounE will also conlain money for capital
replacement cosEs, wiÈh the amount required to be a
percentage of total project costs (e.9. 10-20 percent),
ãs determined by Èhe St,at.e Engineer. Sponsors will have
5 years Èo accumulaÈe the necessary money in the accounÈ
for emergency and exÈension funds and 15 years for

capital replacement funds.
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Mr. Mattern staÈed a policy that.
ram is the development of water

s.
Àcross Èhe nation, water
d in many instances Eo alleviate
CanÈ goal of consetl¡ation is to
ater by ímplementing feasÍble and
cost effective water conservation measuies. Mr. MaEtern said this
issue has become part of what the
seeking federal funding. T
engineering reports t,hat help
a project area. Àn additionál
a water conseryation plan for th
could include metering, Ieak det,eetion, efficient irrigat.ion of
publíc lands, low water u6g landscaping,
pubric awareness,
education, low-frow prumbing fixtures, p-riclng ätmcture,
upgrade
plumbing fixtures, etc.
srare Ensineer rha. rhe sÈare lirarer å:,oi1'="tiå'ffiTi'""iff;ïT. "ttrtl:
require all NorÈh Dakoea water s pply Development prográm project,s
to include a water conservac-ión, pran ãs part, of - prój ect
development. rf approved by the commission, po-licy No. ro wóurd
read as follows:

10) Sponsors will be required to develop a h'ater
conservation plan and to prõvide ít to the state !{ater
Commission before constmction of the projecÈ begins.
fÈ waE noved by Cmíssion Olin ¡''d seconded
by Com.igeioner Byerly that the SÈaÈe Water
ComtgsLon approve Èhe a¡end¡eat to policy No.
7, and add Policy No. 10 Èo Èhe NorÈh Dakota
Water Suppty Developnent progra:l aE
recomeÊded by the SÈate Engineer.
ComieeioD.ere Byerly, HLIIesIaad, Narloek,
O1íu, Rudel , Swengon, Thonpsoa, Vogrel, and
Chai:roan Schafer voÈed aye. Tb,ere were rro nay
voÈes. the Chai¡nan deelared Èhe motion
(sEE ÀPPE¡lDrx llcll)
r¡nanímously carríed.
CONSIDERÀTION A¡TD ÀPPROVA¡J
REQITEST FROM RÀIISEY COI'IITY
T{ATER RESOT'RCE DTSTRICT FOR
COST PÀRTICTPÀTION IN GR.ÈÀTD
IIARBOR DRÀTN #1
(SWC Project No. 1804)

oF

A requesÈ was presented from
the Rameey County tüater
Resource District for the Commission's consideraÈion to cost
share in the Grand llarbor
WaÈershed Management Project in
Ramsey County.
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Cary BacksÈand, Stat'e

Water

c
Þ

w

c
Éa

c

I
they.ran into the
cosÈs. The projecE was parLially completed when
which requires
Bil1,
Farm
Swãmpbuster próvision õf Che 1985
mitígacion for loss of wetlande.
The ProjecÈ has 7.3 miles of
middle. The mareh was
channel with the Kenner Marsh in thepart
of the mitiga¡ion for
by the Wetlands Trust. and is
fui"fr"s"d
-cñã proje"c-.
is a pump stat'ion to
chánne1
At the low end of the
of US Highway 2,
sout'h
channel
convey $rater into the natural
ND.
northwest of Grand Harbor,
The toÈa1 ProjecÈ cost is
of $1S9,998. The toÈal SÈatse
ç206,945, with total eligible costs
,326, based on 40 percenÈ
Wãt"i Commíssion cosE shãre would be $79
eng'ineering -costs' Iess
for
percenE
oi construction costs and 50
of
$10,500, or $68,826. Àt t'he
previous p.y*"ttt"-iãi ."gÍneer-ing
A9, 1990, Ehe Commission
March
oã
mËeting
State Vfater Commission
to
ens
the
percent
of
ãõiããa iã-iun¿ 50
the
fund;ãiãããa gs, ooo frorñ the granÈ
-share in
the
50
cost
to
Commissior, -stuay
and
"g..ãã
cosÈs, not Èo exc
ã"gi".ãiing
!L.
-!
uniqueness
the
of
because
was recommended
ãiifãitt.a Ënat sO-percent
- -tñi; - -froj_ec¡
may have in demonsÈra¡ing the
ã"ã--páuenÈial
concept
loss
no-net
'
workability of the
of the
It was the recommendationpercent
40
StaÈe Engineer that the SÈaÈe Water C
ngineering
an
of t,he eligible-äànstruction cosÈs
l..ot
costs, not to exceed $68,825,
.Watershed
cont'ingenÈ
Managemenc ProjecE- Approval of the
upon the a.vailabilitY of funds '
Robert Garske, Chairman of Èhe
g¡ater
Resource Board, inEroduced t'he members of the
Ramsey County
of Èhe
Board, and requ;;úãttre Commission's favorable consideration
funding requêst for the Project'
IU wae moved by ComisEioner Rudel and
ããcoadea by Co¡oigsioner Thompeon -Èhat' the
SÈate l{atef ComLsgion aPProve cogÈ ebaring of
ãõ p."".4È of eligible cõnatrr¡cÈLon coEÈe and
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50 percenE

of engineering coete,

noÈ Ëo exeeed

Grand
Sée] aze fro¡r thJ contracl F\¡nd, for ÈheRåñsey
in
ProJecÈ
ifåtúo" $IaÈerghed ManageneaÈ

õo',¡¡rcy. Thie moÈion shall be conÈLagenÈ uPor

the availabílitY of fr¡nds.
Narlock'
ComiesLonerE Byerly, ¡tLIIeeIand,
and
vogel'
thompaon,
ótL¡¡, Rude1, swèaeo-n,aye'
¡ay
tlo
were
there
Chai::¡ran Schafer votsed
voÈee. Íhe Chairoan declared Èhe motion
r¡¡an:Lmous IY carried.

The state water commÍssion has
CoNSIDERÀTION ÀIr¡D ÀPPROVÀL
with-the St' Paul
partíciPat'9d
oF REQI'EST FOR COST PARTICIPÀTION 'oi"tti"-t of the
cot?: of EngirN coRps oF ENcTNEERs sEcTroÑ--

22 Program

22 PROGR.àI{
(SVIC Project No. 1730)

Frink

.DaIe
iorr 22 Pro-

initially'
vides technicaL assist,ance to t'he s funded, butr a 50 percent
nonÈhe progr"* *"= iOO p"i.enÈ federally
of
number
the
result,,
a
As
federar cosE share is ,ro* r.q.rirea.
yeare'
recent'
in
SecÈion 22 proiects Lras decreased

costs share arrangement

from the two states.

is 50 Pe

toward develoPing a deÈaiI

made

$10, OO0 fcr 1993

e willing to cost share uP

co

.

It was the recommendation of t'he
waÈer Commission approve- an
SÈat.e Engineer that the StaÈe
22 in
allocation of $10,000 from trhe contrãòt Fund for Section
t_993

.
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t waa moved by Co¡missioner Vogel and
eecoaded by Comiegioner Narlock that the
SEaÈe waÈer Co¡oieeio¡ aPprove an allocaÈíon
of $10,OOO from the Contract Fusd for the
Corpe of Engineera' SecÈioa 22 Progran ia
1993. Thía moEion sbaIl be contLngent uPotr
the availabilJ.ty of, fuadg.
f

ConoiesíoaerB Byerly, ELlles1and, Narloek'
OILn, Rudel, SlYengon, ThouPson, Vogel, a¡rd
Chairoan Schafer woÈed aye. There were no uay
voÈes. The CbaL¡:¡an declared the aotLon
r¡nani¡oously carrJ.ed.

CoNSIDERÀTION Àl{D ÀPPROVAIT
FOR COST PÀRTICIPÀÎION IìI
GARRISON DMRSION
WETLAIIDS TRUST

Le26,
epread prcgrams¡ benefitting
(SWC

Pro1ect, No.

much

In 1986, the Garrison Diversion
Project' was reformulated by U9
Congress. Two new f eatures of
Èhe project $tere Èhe MR&I filater
Supply Program and the !{etlands
Trust. Both features are wÍde-

of

Èhe sÈaÈe.

the

oñ,

Wetlands Trust is a Program

Èed
restorat-ion-and
off
the
state
in
habitat
wildlife
Ehe interest, from a trust. fund that, will eventually reach $13.2
Èo come from the
million. Of the $13.2 million, $12 million isfrom
the staÈe. He
federal governmenE and $1.2 million is t.o come
cont,ribut'ed
has
government
$8'8 million
said, thrls far, Che federal
a total of
for
TrusE,
the
Eo
and the state úas contributeã $150,000
contribut'ed
been
have
that
funds
The
ÞV lh9
$g million.
"È""t
;¡á¡¿ tttro,rgh I9g2 stere provided by the St,ate Game and FÍsh

enhancemenE,

DeparÈment.

SecreÈarY SPrYnczYnatYk
and Fish
indicat,ed he recently meÈ. with the Director of the Game
to
DisÈrict
Conservancy
Garrison
the
of
D;;;;t*"nt ana the Mánager
IIe
said
TrusE.
Wetlands
the
for
fundíng
staté
diäcuss the future
{gf - ÇI"
it was agreed ift.t the intent ãf the Trust was clearly wildlife
state water a".r"iãf*.nC itt.resÈs to commit to a long-te-rm
the
énhancement f eatuie of the proj ecE, . lle said that' altho-ugh
staLe
init'ia1
Èhe
contributed
State Game and. Fish Oepart-ment
to shoulder Èhe
funding for t,he TrusÈ, it, is not in a position
reasons as
fiscal
for
boLh
own,
its
on
commit*ent
state,ã financial
environmental
well as the fact that. there is a view among some
ðiôa"i""E.ions that the water interests should share some of the
burden.
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egu-ar sharins or rurure srare
i" tl" ""i:?:"ål:t"iä
Fish DepartmenÈ, the Garrison "orr.'Ti,r;i#"
Conservancy ois-trict and the State
water commission to the wetrands TrusÈ wourd be appropriate.
considering the direct, funding Èhe sÈate water commissfon has
received for Èhe Southwest pipeline projecË, Secretary
sprynczlmatyk said Èhis is especialry Èrue, becâuse wÍthout thå
Garrison Díversion MR&I Program, water woul-d still not be delivered
to Diekinson.

The state has negoEiat.ed a
for the nexÈ zo years. secretary sprynczynatyk
said -th_e plyment schedule is based on a payment of b . rs þercènt öt
the federar
Garrison approprÍation each year, wít,h a minímum of
$30,000 this year, indexed Èo increase 5'percent for each year
thereafter. The maximumpa)¡ment would be gzS,ooo if the state were
tremendously successful in gettíng annual appropriations for the
project exceeding $50 million.
ft was t,he recommendat,ion of the
StaEe Engineer that the StaÈe WaÈer Commission approve the concept
of cost sharing equally wit,h the Garríson Conseñ¡áncy District aird
the sÈate Game and Fish Department for the annual sÈate
contribution for the Wetlands Trust. Recognizing the fact that, the
Commission cannot, obligaÈe itself beyond the currenÈ biennium,
consíderation will have to be given each biennium by the Commissíon
to oblígate iEself for the biennium. For this bienáium ending June
30, 1993, it was the recommendatÍon of the State Engineer thãt the
State ÏilaÈer Commission obligate $10,000 for one thÍrd of the staÈe
FiscaL Year 1993 wetlands Trust contribution, contingent upon an
equal contribution by Èhe Garrison Conservancy Dist;ict añ¿ the
State Game and Fish DeparÈment, and contingenE, upon the
availabilÍty of funds.
palzment schedule

It rras mowed by ComLssLoner Rudel aud
eeconded, by Cmlgsioner Hilleeland ÈhaË Èhe
Stat,e WaÈer Co¡missioD approve Èbe concept of
cogE eharing equally

wítb Èhe Garrigou
FiEh Department for the annual eÈaÈe
conÈribution for Ëhe WeÈLaade Tn¡st; and Èhat
Èhe StaÈe $laÈer Comisgion obligate $10,000
for one Èhlrd of Èhe state Fiecal Year 1993
Wetlands TruaÈ eo¡,tribuÈíon, conÈingenÈ upon
an equal contrl.butLon by Ehe Garrieoa
Coasernraacy DLst,ricE a¡d the St,ate G"ne and
FÍeh DeparÈmenÈ, and conÈingeat upoa the
awaLlability of, f,r¡¡ds.

Conse¡ivârìcy DlgËricÈ, and Ëhe StaÈe Gane a¡d
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Comiseionera Byerly, EillesJ.arld,, Narlock,
OIin, Rudel, Sweneon, Thoupaou, Voge1, and,
ChaLma¡, Sehafer voted, aye. There were ¡ro nay
voÈee. fhe Chairman declared the ¡otion
unanimouely earrl.ed.
NORTIIWEST ÀREÈ WÀTER SUPPIJY
PROiÍECT IIPDÀTE
(SWC ProjecE No. 237-4)

-

ifameE¡ Lennington, NorthwesÈ

Àrea Water Supply ProjecÈ Coordinator, provided background
information and a status reporE

on Èhe Norl-hwest Àrea Water Supply Project (NAI{S) .
fn response to questions relat,ed
to t.he Three Affiliated Tribes, Secretary Sprynczlmatyk explained
that parÈ of the Garrison Diversion Reformulation Act of 1986 was
a prornise Eo t,he Three Affiliated TrÍbes of the Fort BerEho1d
Indian Reservation of development of a reservation-wide MR&I watser
supply sysÈem to meet their needs. A study of reservation water
neããs was complebed, which estimaÈed the cost of a reservatÍon-wide
The Tribes were
MR&I syslem at between $50 and $60 míllion.
successful in gaining an aPpropriat,ion of approximaÈe1y $8 míIlion

for

some components

of thie

sysÈem.

In 1988, the NAWS Project
sponsors and the Tribes recognized the potenÈiaI benefits of
cóoperating in developmenE, of an integrated system t,o meet the
neeãs of the NAWS project area and the reservation. fntegraEing
Èhe systems would result in substantial eost savings due to the
elimiñation of redundant, facilities and Èhe economies of sca1e.
The Stat,e of North Dakota and the Three Affilíat,ed Tribes completed
the study of the integrated NAWS.
1991, legislation was
Na
North
norÈhwest
of
chiin Huu:t - Oakbta Project,, to E¡en¡e aLl
Dakota, including a põrtion of the Fort Berthold Indian
Reservation. tn lggZ, the bill was not re-introduced because of
Èhe higher priority .ITAC legis1at,ion. In L992, the sÈaÈe decided
to movã forward to þrovide a water supply for iÈs citizens, and Èhe
prefinal desigm for the NAWS project was initiated.
In Èhe earlY monÈhs of L992'
pursuit of an integrated
decided
t,hat
Tribal represenÈatives
jeopardize
compensatíon E-he Tribe stas
in
rnillion
project.
miþht
-se"Éing unãer - thè ,Joint$50
Tribal Advisory commitEee legislation.
Effortã to preserve Tríbal support of Èhe integrated projecÈ \,Ùere
In

introducec in Congress by Senator Kent Conrad to authotíze the

unsuccessful.
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Don Morgan, Natural Resources
Tribes and a member of the
nffiliated
Three
CoordinaÈor for t.he
water supqly needs and
the
díscussed
CommiEtee,
NÀWS Advisory
is
currenÈly underway on
work
Èhat.
and
reservation
t-he
on
coneerns
Three Àf f iliaÈed
the intakes and. treatmenÈ plant,s. ÍIe saíd the to
work with the
is
w_íIlinS
Tribes supporÈs the NAVIS pioject and_
the
ciÈizens of
of
aII
for
éupply
staÈe to provide a wat,er
northwest North DakoÈa.
Chairman Schafer requesÈed ÈhaÈ
because quest.ions of including the Fort BerÈho1d Indian Reservation
the Chairman of
il;ã-ãt"in been raised, the Slace Engi_neer contact
to join yith
wilLing
it
is
Crt" Thiee AffiliaÈed Tribes to see if
lluun
- Dakota
chiin
Na
t,he
for
the state in seeking authorÍzation
projecÈ. He said iE ttre Three Àffiliated Tribes agrees to do so,
Nort'h Dakota to
i¿-i;-very important for the Tribe and the SÈate offor
the project'
authorization
obtainíng
in
together
work closãly
October 1, L992, the Garrison
prefÍna1
Conservancy District approved $533,0O0 of funds for thethe
state
agreed
further
was
rt,
ã;;iñ ot ttre NAws syslém.
-tha!
prefinal
of
the
developmànt
the
oversee
woúta
Wã¿;; Commission
desígn.
On

engineering
Èñéin""iitté,
selected to
piãiinaf aes
wíth a final

On December 24, L992, the
; American
rdaho, was

nced on t'he

be comPlet'e

Mr. Lennington indieated Ehat
to_ Jnov-e the proj.ect to a point
is
t,he goal of the pref inal designdesign_will concentrate
prefinal
The
begin.
rfr.rã final desiin can
of water servíce
he
execuEion
on identi
associationS, and
water
rural
agreements
defining the selected
fíãparario
design _p_has-e off to a
þr"jecE co
held the week of
lÂtere
successful
in
earlier studies'
ed
Marên 22-2
nexE st,ep wiII
the
contract,
prefinal
desig!,
of
rhe
iñ;;-"".pietion
-f

inaf'desigrr and conetruction basãd upon specif icaÈions prepared
by the engineering team.
U-e
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Àt the Marc!¡. 22, 1993 NorÈ,hwest.
Area WaÈer Supply ÀdvisorY
CONSTDBRÀTION AI{D ÀPPROVÀI. OF
Committ.ee meeting, a resolution
RIIR.AIT COMMIIIIEÌìII FEE
was adopÈed reconÌmending the
(SWC Project No. 237-41
commitment fee be reduced to
of
fee
a
maximum
wiÈh
per
$2500 for operational rural
me¡er
$1.00

NORTH$IEST ÀREA YÍATER SUPPI¡Y

-

water associations.

lTames Lenningt,on índicated the
per
capita for al1 entities and is
is
fee
current commitmenE
$0.50
for the SouthwesÈ Pipeline
policy
adoptea
t.he
with
consistent
and
Project. The rnaximüm fees wére $2500 for both cities waEer
rural
opeiatíona1 rural water aesocíations. Undeveloped
aèsociations had a maximum fee of $300. The rural waÈer
associations felt thaE $0.50 per capiEa was to high'
Some of Èhe exísEing rural water
supply water t,o cities wíth
projecE
area
the
NAÍ{S
in
associations
cãnCrat disÈribution systèms-. As a bulk user, the city hae just
one meter used for recording the waEer usage'
It was the recommendat'ion of the
Agreement of Int,enE commiÈment
Project
NAWS
SEate Eng¡ineer that, the
be $1.00 per meter with a
syst,ems
v¡ater
rural
fee for ãperational
minímum of $300.

Its was ¡oved by Connlgeioner Byerly and
eeconded by comigeioner Rudel thaÈ Èhe
Northweãt Àrea WaÈer Supply Project ÀgreeoenË'
of IateaÈ comLÈmenÈ fee for operatsional n¡ral
water Eysgena ehall be $1.00 per neÈer wLth' a
¡rini:nr¡m of $300.
Comiseiorera Byerly, EiIleeland, Narlock,
Olin, Rudel, Sw-e¡eeon, ThomPgon' Vogel, and
ChaLr¡au Schafer voÈed aye. There utere ûo Day
The Ct¡aírman declared Èhe ooÈion
voteg.
r¡¡ranimously carried.
Dale FrÍnk prov-ided background
PROIIECT
information and a status reporE
3OO)
Project No.
on the Baldhill Dam Project'
AonDecember2,Lgg2inValley-Cityv¡iththe
Stionst'affandrepresentaE'ivesofthecitiesof
va,l{egÈFargo,FargoandGrandForksÈodiscuss
ifications- to Baldhitl Dam with t.he original
th
present proposals for cost sharing on the nont,o
and
contributors
federal eost ttt.t.' requirêm"tits. To dat,e, Mr' Frink said all
BÀLDHILL Då¡l SÀFETY
(SWC
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cities except Fargo have indicated ín writ.ing Èhat Èhey would be
willing to accepE, the cost share alternaÈives díscussed and that
they would participaÈe in Èhe project.. The City of Fargo is still
considering various oPtions.

The St,ate Vlater Commission staff
has hetd several discussions with t,he Corps of Engineers concerning
a loca1 ccoperation agreement for Èhe project,. Commission sÈaff
and attornÊys are reviewing Ehe second draft of t,he agreement. Mr.
Frink saié t,he SÈaÈe WaÈer Commission will need to approve the
final Corps agreement, as well as t.he local cost share arrangemenEs
IIe said if t'hese
between Ëtre Commission and t,he f ive cities.
negoÈiations can be completed in a timely manner, Èhe Corps intelds

to complete the plans and specificat,ions by 1.994 and for
const,ru¿tion to begin in 1995. A three-year consEruction period is
anÈicipated.

Cary BacksÈrand presented backLMSTOCK
ground informaÈion and a status
PROGRÀ!í
report on the Drought DisasEer
1851)
l,ivestock l{ater AssisÈance
of which
Program. To date, ].96 applications have been received,
163 applicaEions have beelapproved. Thirty-two (32) applications
have têen withdrawn or deníed, and 66 names remain on the waiting
The producers' toÈal project costs Èo date are 5669,429.
Iist.
Cost sharing of ç289,679 has been approved and $251,100 has been
paid on 158 compleÈed ProjecÈs.

DROI'GIIT DISÀSTER
WÀTBR ASSISTÀì¡CB
(SfrlC ProjecÈ No.

lfÀNAGEIÍENf
(SWC projeet No. 3221

STÀTE WATER

PLAII IIPDÀTE

LeRoy KlapprodÈ, St'at'e Vlater
Commission Planning and EducaÈíon Division, provÍded background ínformation on t'he J-992
St,aÈe Water Management

PIan.

He

said the ?0-page document is a water managements gui$e for state
legislators, waEer managers and privaEe citizens. The PIan was
better understand the nuts and bolts of
wrÍtt"n to help people
water managtemerit -in North DakoEa as well as offer insights into
issues and fuEure develoPment.

Mr. Klapprodt saíd the 1992 PIan

of over 200 water manage9en!. proposals
offers a eomprehensive
-by citizenslistduríng
t,he ext.ensíve public involvement
recommended
process .
l,ocaÈions, brief descriptions, esÈ_imated cost,s,
and recommended times for implementat'ion are
þarticipating agencies
iisted ior eãch proposal. flaÈer management.-relaÈed topics such as
education, finanèe, economícs and spedial issues are also addressed
in the !992 Plan.
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Mr. Klapprodt indicated the
staff is currenEly incorporating t,he informaÈion and
recommendaEions identÍfíed ae a result of the sÈaÈewide planning
effort into a aomputer data base. The data base currenEly includes
L72 water resource management projecÈs, representing. geographic
distribution and different È1pes and scale of projects.
NORTH DAKOTÀ COMPREEEÀISI\¡E
lûETLÀl{D CONSERVÀTION PIrÀl[ ITPDATE
(SWC ProjecÈ No. 1489-5)

LeRoy KlapprodÈ, assigned t,o
adminisEer an Environmental
ProtecÈion Agency grant which
financially supports development of a North Dakota Comprehensive Wetland Conservation P1an,
provided background information concerning t,he development of the
PIan. The grant vras approved in Sept.ember, 1-992 and tot.als
$606,300 with a requirement for a 75/25 percent federal,/state cosÈ
share. The granE, supports a number of Easks required in
formulaÈing a workable sEate wetland conservatíon p1an. Mr.
Klapprodt indicaEed the cent,erpiece of North Dakota, s wetland
conservaÈion initiatives and one of t,he primary goals in developing
t.he North Dakota Comprehensive Wetland Conservation Plan is the
overall no-neÈ loss of wetlands. This goal is coneÍsEent with the
recommendations of t.he National Wetlands Policy Form.

Mr.
KlapprodÈ provided
information and the followÍng status report on the
current efforÈs under the Físcal Year 1992 grant:

background,

contf.auaÈLon of weÈlaad education effortg: An agreement,
has been signed between the State Water Commission and
the North Dakota Water Users Association to conÈinue
developmenÈ of the state's wetlands education program.

Fullw evaluate the ooeaibíIítv of aeeu¡linq reqr¡Iatorv
auÈhoriËiee contained ln Sectioa 404 of the Clean l{ater
Act: The NorEh Dakota Àttorney General has assígned an
aÈEorney to work on four epecific tasks to identify and
initíate necessary adminisÈrative changes associated with
assuming t.he Section 4o4 permit program: 1) legal
research to determine legislaÈion required to assume
Sect- on 404 as a state programi 2) drafÈ legislation to
be introduced to the North Dakota State Legíslature; 3)
draft agreements required for state assumpÈion,' and 4)
draft, administrative ru1es.
Task one has been completed. LegislaÈion has been
drafted, under Task Two, and submitted to the North
Dakot,a St,aÈe Legislature as a StaÈe VIaEer Commission
(HB 1t-42) .
The bill draft has been
agency bill
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introduced and referred to the House NaÈurar Resource
CommitÈee. A commiÈtee hearing was held on Èhe bil1 on
,Januan¡ 22, 1993. SupporÈive testimony was given by the
State Engineer, the NorE,h DakoÈa Wat,er Users AssociaÈion,

and the North Dakota Water Resource Districts
Associ-ation. No person or agency testified against the
bil1. A represenEative from Ehe NorEh Dakota Chapter of
the I,IiIdIife SocieÈy provided testimony outlining a
number of their concerns. If the proposêd legislatlon
receÍves favorable consideration from the North Dakot,a
State Legislature and is signed by the Governor, Tasks
(On April g, 1993,
Three and Four will be initÍated.
Governor Schafer signed HB ll42 into law. )
that ueed to be reeolved: The StaÈe Water Commission,s
object,ive in this task is t,o evaluate the ability to
enhance wetland regulatory programs wit,h computer mapping
and geoprocessing capabilities, also known as a
geographic informat,ion system (eIS) . Specifically, Èhie
wiII provide the ability to improve ÈrackÍng tvet,land
losses and gains which would result in better and more
object,ive decision-making in the management of wetlands.
A StaÈe Water Commission staff member has been assigned
Èo this Eaek. The State l{aÈer Commission needs have been
identified and assessed, and existing weÈland management.
program data bases and ho¡¡ they should be incorporaEed
has been determined. Computer hardware and software
components for the GfS sysÈem have been acquired.
The State Water Commission has ídentified other GIS users
in North Dakota including state and federal agencies,
universÍties and private engineering firms. A fulI
assessment of their application of cIS t,echnology and
system capabiì-ities is underway. This effort is e:q>ected
to limiÈ duplication ín digitizing spatial data and
provide a background of knowledge in installing a cIS
system.

lilet,Iand Water Quality Staqdards: This effort invokes
rdater quality consideraE,ions for those situations where
a 404 permit is required. An agreement, has been signed
between the State Water CommÍssion and the North Dakota

Department of Health and Consolidated Laboratories who
will conduct this work.
The Department has assigned a staff person Eo the
project, who is currenEly doing a literaÈure search on
weÈland water quality data. Hard copies of pertinenE
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information wiII be summarized and kept on file.
Inten'iews with wetland exPerts at NorÈhern PrairÍe
Research Center and North Dakota SÈate UniversitY are

being conducEed.

signed

beEween

the

A
SÈate

kot,a Wetland TrusÈ and Èhe

Ramsey CounEy !{ater Resource Board to continue
negotiations on developmentt of the Grand Harbor Water
Wetlands ManagemenC eroject. The goal- is Èo develop
"ná
plan-and sign ã Memorandum of Understending
ã
*"n"g"menE
(MOU) -prior Ëo conducting weEland enhancements in the
Grand Hãrbor Watershed. The WeÈIand Trust ís responsible
for the leadership in performing the work associaÈed with
this task.

in
A technical commj-ttee is cont,inuing its ef forts
pla-n
has
resolving remaining issuel of Ehe pr-o-ject.
.A
been teritatively ãgreed upon by aII parties of Èhe
and
technical committee. e fínãI plan will be developed
from
the
obtained
is
implement,ed as funding approval
partíes involved.
The SÈate Water Commission has conÈracted with Ray Horne,
rfrã i" serving as the Coordínat,or to work with the Devils
Lake Task Foice, ín implementing the Devils Lake Basin

Conceptual Wat.er ManagemenE Plan.

inetrumental in resÈructuríng of
Resource Board, which is
Watser
iloint
Lake
Devils
the
Èo managing $¡ater, partícu1arly wet_Iand
critical
Conceptual $later
rãstoration, t,hroughout the Basin. The
in the Basin
widely
ftfãnãg.*unt, ÉIan haã been dístributed
many key
from
react,ions
obtain
ãttã int"rviews hetd to
is
report
final
draft
A
Basin.
the
;ã;pit ¿ñroughout
loca1
wiÈh
working
is
Coordinator
the
and
[ãiãg-prãp"rJd.
an¿ ËtãUi inCerests to formula¡e a specific, emerçJency
action plan to preserve the fishery values in Devils
The Coordinator has been

Irake.

Lake coordínaEor this spring in eelecting local, farmscale demonst.ration Projecte.
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DePart¡renÈ:
St,ate ltlat,er

An
Co

coordinate the
Departmetrt urfro witl conducb this work tovarious
agencies
numerous fri.rát" lands- pro_gr-ams for the
North
ne$¡
rhe
$185,000
iïcrlains_
in Èhe p;"È;;-";ã;;
private
on
projects
weËlands
grant
for
Àmerican Waterfowl
lands.

Mr. KIaPProdt discussed Norch
ef fort's to develop
Dakota, s Fiscal Year 1993 proposal C-o c-ont,iñue
The
Conservation
Wetland
the North OaXota--ompretre-nsiie i,?"^ indi'eated it will Plan'
North
fund
Environmental Prot,ection egencv of
$L9O'OOO for Fiscal Year 1993'
Dakota's propo"àt i1 the amounÉ
It was the recommendation of the
authorlze receipt of
State Engineer that. Èhe StaÈe WaEer Commission
Year 1993 for the
Fisca1
the pending gra-nJ award of $rgo-,-ooo fornecessary
funds
o!
fot çh"
work tasks and authorize "*þãtãit.rt"
conÈinuation ot ã?tort,s to aãvãiop t,he Nort.h Dakota comprehenEive
Wetland Conserr¡ation Plan.

aad
waa moved by ComlegLoner Rudel
Èbe
that
secoaded by Comigetoner Narlock reeel'pt
the
SÈaÈe Water Co¡miegíon auËhorLze
granÈ awa-rd of $190'0-00 for
peadtng
;;-ti.
-Year
ígg-g for the work Èaeks and
Fiecal
of fr¡¡dg reeeEsEry for
erçeudJ.ture
authorize
the
IUã--"-"ttinuallon of ef forts Eo develop
Wet'Iand
Ñãrth Dakota ConpretreneLve

It

Coagervat,íon Plan.

Narlock'
Co¡uíeeioaers Byerlyr ELIles1and'
and
vogel'
Thornpson,
sw'enaoï,
oiin, Rudet,
ChaizaanschafervoÈedaye.Tlrerewerenollay
votee. ÎÏre Cbaiman declared the motlon
u¡ranlnoualY carríed.
STATE WÀTER MAITAGEMEI{T
COMMIINICÀTIONS PI¡ÀI'¡ UPDATE

(SÍIC

f
P

c

i

Project No.

1854)

At the February 4,. L992 .meetitg, the StaÈe VlaÈer Commissron
of
ãpñio.tea Èhe exPenditureFund'
Contract
the
from
ooo
5iË,
Water Management Communications
undersEanding of
sharpen
-rrt" agency
ão1Iãrs dedícated to
to

more effecÈívelY.
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Eugene Krenz, Director of the
Educat,ion Division, provided
and
Planning
State irlate= Commission's
o_n three components of the
updaÈe
a1
and
information
background
1) an adult, education
Pl-an:
CommunicaÈions
Management
lrlater
St.ate
(WET) Program; and 3)
Teachers
for
Educat,ion
ñaeer
Che
2l
liðtr".;
ttre- Communications Def iciency Plan.

Several recent suñ/eys comPleted
of the importance.Èeachers,
indication
provide
an
in NorEh Dakot,a
A 1-992 Environmental
quality.
place
wat:r
on
aduits
an¿
student.s
EducaËion survey of €eachers and sbudente in NorÈh Dakota revealed
environmental
that 72 percenf of the respondent teachers include
curriculum.
classroom
pollutioi as an imporÈant cómponenE in their
the most
considered
were
pótlution
frater quality anã water
topic.
curriculum
this
within
discussãd issües
An informaÈion and educatíon
needs survey was completed by the Stsate Water Commission in L992
considered
Ïrãiã"iittg itt"t fívi of Ehe ten watser-relat,ed issues
trtere
directly
adults
DakoEa
most impo?tanC to resolve by North
related to water çralitY.
À relaE.ed surveY that wae sent
Èhat questiol's
to North DakoÈa WaÈer Resource DisÈrict,s indicated
from their
Ínterest
about water guality issues received Ehe most.
local constiÈuents.
The results of theee surveys are
plan and-!9 determine
communícaÈions.
the
developing
in
being usec.
prioiity trethods ttra€. wlf:, _provide information the publíc wante in
á format or media theY will use.
Mr. Krenz said the draft
strategy report is being finalized and will be available in Èhe
near future.

Commissioner BYerlY indicated
glater commission's
t,his ef fort is a vital part of the stat.e
and staff for
Krenz
Mr.
ãpãiati.ons. She extended iomplimenÈs -!o
PIan' She
Management
Water
StaÈe
their efforts in d,eveloping tñe
PIan are
the
of'
recommendaÈions
and
the goals, objectiveJ,
-be
citizens
Dakota
North
or
f
"áia
'
implemented
musÈ
ãnd
essential

BilL Sharff , Program Director
for t,he WaÈ,er EducaÈion for
Teachere (V{ET) Program, presented and e>çlained a proposed^ Five Year WET Program
(SWC projecÈ, No. ]-75-71
Þran for .Tuly 1, 1993 through
plan
is on file in the SÈate Water Commission
.Tune 30, Lg9g. The
offices.
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I{ÀTER EDUCATfON FOR TEÀC¡IERS
(V|ET) pRociRÀld .ONSIDER-A,TION Àt{D .AppROVÀL OF
FM-YE;AR Y|ÀTER EDUCàTION PIJÀN

Mr. Sharf f st,aÈed that t.he
proposed !{fT Five Year Plan is designed to be a reference tool for
the state l,Iater commission, the wET Program DirecE,or and others
involved in water education. He said it aÈtempts to anticipate
contempotaty and future waÈer education needs for Nort,h Dakot,a
teachers and youth, and in response develop programs and aEsociated
costs which address t,hose needs. The Plan offers a broad
perspect.ive on wat,er education j-esues throughout the state and how
those issues wirr be coordinated, monÍtored and evaruat,ed. Mr.
Sharff staEed Èlat implementaÈj-on of this Plan is depend,ent upon
many factors including Èhe commitment of Èhe sEate water
Commission, Wat,er EducatÍon Foundation, Ehe Environmental
Protection Àgency, facilibaEors, Bchools, teachers and youth.
ft was the recommendation of the
State Engineer that, Èhe SÈate !{ater Commission adopt the proposed
lüET Progra:n Five Year PIan as the official policy and direcEion for
the WET Program over the desigrnated Èime frame of Èhe PIan.
ft wae moved by Colufeeioner OIin asd seconded
by Couoíssioner Rudel thaÈ the SÈaÈe $Iater
Comission adopÈ the YIET Progran Five Year
Plaa as the official policy a''d directíoa for
the I{IET Progrr'\ frour iluly 1, 1993 througb ilu¡re
30, 1998.
Comieeíoners Byerly, HLIIegIaad, Narloek,
olLn, Rudel, Sweason, Íhonpeon, Vogel, aad
Chair¡raa Scb,afer voted aye. Ileere were D,o nay
voÈee. Íhe ChaL¡nan deelared the uotion
r¡na¡i-nous Iy carríed.
WATER EDUCÀTION FOR TEA,CEERS
(l{ET) PROGR.âU CONSIDERÀTION Àlì¡D APPROVÀÉ
OF EPÀ GR.ã¡IT REQITEST
(SWC ProJecÈ No. t7571

BiIl Sharff presented and explained a proposed water
qualiÈy/non-point source polluÈion ProjecÈ Implementat,ion
Plan (PIP) developed for the
SEate WaÈer CommísEion's Water
Education for Teachers (wET) Program from ilune 7-', 1993 through
September 30, 1996. Mr. Sharff st.ated that a PIP is requíred by
the Environmental Protection Àgency Èo access $rO¿,000 of Section
319 funds of the C1ean ltlater Act as amended in L982. The PIP
addresses the criEical water quality educat,ion needs for North
Dakota's teachers and yout,b while also providing a useful Èoo1 for
other entities interest,ed in water guality education. The Plan
also specifies how water quality educaEion activities will be
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coordinaÈed and evaluaÈed. The PIP PLan has been incorporaEed int,o
the lrlET Program Five Year Plan for.TuIy 1, 1993 through.fune 30,

1998. The proposed water quality/non-point source pollution
Program Inplementation PIan is on f ile in the StaEe ltlater

Commíssion

offices.

Mr. Sharff dÍscussed funding
sources for t,he wET Program PfP, which include an Environmental
Protection Àgency Non-Point, Source Pollution Grant,, the St.at,e lilater
Cornmission and a host of North Dakota water-relaÈed local and. st.ate
agencies, organizaEions and associaÈions funneled through the North
Dakota Water Education Foundation.
The State Water Commission has
submitted a grant proposal requesting $104,000 of Environmental
Protection Agency Non-Point Source Pollution 3L9 funds Èo heIP
develop and õomplete the acÈivities described in the PIP. L,ocal
and sCãt,e funds of 40 percent are required to match 60 percent NonPoinE Source Pollution 319 funds.

It was the recommendatíon of Èhe
Water
Commission approve t,he lÙET
Stat,e Engineer that the State
grant. proposal to the
Plan
ImplementatÍon
Program Project
Environmental ProtecÈion Agency and authorize receipt of S104,000
of federal

EPA

funds if the grant application is approved.

The

St,ate Engineer also recommended that the State Water Commission
authorize tfre development of cont racEs and agreements which musE. be
complet,ed under activities aE stated ín the Projeet, fmplementation
Plan.

was ¡¡oved by Co¡uiseioûer Byerly and
seeonded by Coumissioner Vogel thaÈ Èbe State
$IaÈer ComLesLon apProve the ÌVaEer EducaÈ'Loa
It

Teaebers (f{ET) Progra.rn ProJect
for
IryleaenÈatLon Pl.an for Èhe períod ilr¡ae t'
1993 through Septeober 30, 1996 grant proposal
to the EnvironnenEal ProEection Àgency, a¡d
auEhorize receipt of $104,000 of federal fr¡.nde
if, the grant íg apBroved. fbe SÈate Water
Co¡uieEion ghall authorLze Èhe developnent of
conÈracÈE and agreenents whícb are requLred
r¡¡der acÈiwitiee as etaÈed ia Èhe Projeet
InplemeaÈaÈion PIan.

Comiaaioners Byerly, ELllegI-nd, Narlock,
Olin, Rudel, Swenson, Thonl¡aoa, Vogrel, aad
Cbai-zran Schaf er woted aye. There utere ¡o aay
voÈee. The Chair'¡ran declared, Ehe notion
r¡nanimously carried.
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CONSIDER.ATION A¡ID ÀPPROVAI,
OF RESOT¡IXIION OF APPRECIÀTION

10

ifACOB IiÍAREII GUST

(SWC

ReEolutLon No. 93-4-454)

IÈ

wae ¡roved

The Commission members conof
sidered a drafE resolution
apprecíat,ion to ,.Iacob I'J'ake"
Gust.

by courisgioner Rudel,

secoaded

by CouoisEíonef olin, and r¡r¡anf'mously carried,
EÍ¡at the SË,ate Water Courieeíon approvê

to
Resolution No. 93-4'454, Iû Appreciatfon
nE!')
iilaker
(SEE
APPEIIDIX
GusE.
Jacob

CONSIDERÀTION Àl{D APPROVAIJ
OF RESOI¡IITION OF ÀPPRECIATIOII
TO MARTORIE FARSI'\'EET
(SWC ResoluÈioa No. 9l-4-455)

The Commission members considered a draft resolution of
appreciat,i.on t'o Marjorie
Farstveet.

It wae moved by ComíggLoner Rudel, second'ed'
by ComiEgl.oaef Olia, and r¡naniuouely earried,
the SÈate lfaEer Comiegion aPProve
tlat
Èo
Rego1uÈion No. 93-4-455, I¡¡ .ÈppreeiaË'lon
nI't)
(SEE
ÀPPENDIX
!!arjorie FarÉtveeÈ.
IDERATION Al{D APPROVÀIr
OF RESOÍ.IIIION OF ÀPPRECI.ATIOI{
TO LORRY KR.âUER
CONS

(STÍC

ResoluÈioa No. 93-4-456)

The Commission members considered a drafÈ resolution of
appreciation to LorrY Kramer.

geconded
It wag rnoved by Coqul'geioner Rudel' carried'
by ComteeLoner Oll'n, aud una¡i-nouely
ti¡at Èbe State WaEer ComLssioa apProve
Appreeiatíon to
ReEoluÈLoa No. 93-4-456, Itl nittr)
(SEE
ÀPPE¡IDIX
L,orry Kra.uer.
CONSIDERÀTION ÀIID APPROVÀI
OF RESOLIIIION OF APPRECIATION

TO

C. EMERSON IIÜRRY
Reeolution No. 93'4'457,

(SWC

IE
by
Èh
Re

Emergon

Murry.

The CommÍssion members consídered a draft resoluEion of
appreciat.ion to C. Emerson
Murry.

Coulealouer Rudel, eeconded
Iia, aad ¡¡na¡:LmouelY carrled'
trlater ComiasLon aPprove
'4'457, In APPreciation to C'

(SEE -APPE¡IDIX rK")
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Commissioner

the chair.

and
Schafer
Governor
assumes
Byerly
Vogel leave the meeting. Commissíoner

STABIIJIZÀTION
IIPDÀTE
PRO{IECT
(svtc proJect No. L7L2)

DBVIIJS IrÀKE

Secret,arry Spr¡rnczynat'yk

provid-

ed a staEus report on the
Devils Lake stabilizat'ion ProjecE.
An aPProPriation of
e corps of Engineers _along with
the feasibility s-tu{V for t'he
n inleE Èo the lake and an
of ÈÌre ArmY has directed
feasibilÍlV sÈudy for the

$3OO,OO
directi
stabili
outlet
t.he SÈ..
l{ater Commission sÈaff and
stabilization of Devils Lake. The State t,he
agreement'.
the cor¡ls of Engineers are negotiating
SOITRIS RMR FIJOOD
COIITROL PROiIECT I'PD.àTE
(SWC ProjecÈ No. 1408)

River Flood ControL Project. He
has been reached on Èhe
etÈlement
reporÈed t,hat an out-of-courE s
which will a1low for
Canada,
Àlãmeda Dam in SaskaÈchewan,
all of the
fulfill
wíIl
and
this
dam
Ye?r,
ãã*piàii"" of the
for flood control for
ãUiîõãti""= of the internaÈioi-ral agreement
Ètã éonris River in Norgh Dakota. ttre RafferEy Dam was comple ted
last year.
MISSOI'RI RIVER I'PDÀTE
(Sl{C ProJecE lìfo. 1392)

SecreÈ,ar'l¡ Sprlmczlmatyk

provid-

ed background information on
the Uissouri River lawsuit and
the Corps of Engineers study of the MasÈer Manua1 for the Missouri

River Basin system.

Secret,arY

SPrYnczYnaÈYk

CorpÊ of. Engineers thaÈ
indicated. he has been informed by theon
the initÍal evaluation
because of extensive commenEs recðived
for Ehe -operaÈion of the
;;ñ;¡- for the Master Manua1 review review
of the preliminary
Missouri River, a thorougtr technicalfederal agencies
and' rndian
,
ïi;ãi;é" of the s
Àpril
planned
wiII
delay-the
;;$;;-p"iii"ip"t

ielease-of
p"Uii"
'ii"* the
Missouri
stsaÈes, i
,iff i.p
sEatement
comment.
the repre

Impact SgaÈement. rn a le¡ter
gineer, Colonel Schaufelberger
Ls addiÈional Èechnical review
he draft environmenÈal ímpact
sed b'o the pubtic for review and
tion, cooper'-Eion' and input- by
governors-, the various Indian
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This sE'ep
tribes, and many federal agencies hae been outstanding.
thorough
to
a
critical
is
thaE
quality
a
Eool
oã
the
;f1i-i.p;;¿
manage
ways
Èo
alternaÈÍve
of
ímpacts
and
bénefits
of
the
analysiã
the mainstem Projects.
the review will culminate in a
this aummer to discuss any
Tribes
and
agencies
meeting of Èhe
Ínformat,ion is circulaÈed
the
before
issues
technlcal
àutstañdÍng
Sprynczyn.lYk said Èhat
SecreEary
commen!.
and
iãi-p"¡fic'review
unreËs more datra collecÈion or analysis is reguired, the draft EIs
Èhis winter- Secretl.y
should be available for distribution laEeCorpt
the
gf Eng_ineers delay
that
Spi'"à"Vnatyk expressed concern
of Èhe MasÈer
completion
delay
wÍll
EIS
i'n iefeãsín-g Èhé draft,
year'
anoÈher
least
aÈ
for
Manual review
Secretary SPrlmczYnatYk made
February 17'
reference to a letter sent t.o President Clinton on
lower basin
the
from
Senators
lggl, signed by Zl US Congressmen and
tþ"
asking
and
review
Manual
Èhe Magt,er
states,
t,he
changes
Èhe
review
to
force
president"orr""'rning
task
special
,rñ a
Eo
'review
operat'ion
the
t'o
""t
Manua1
Master
inttre
¿;ñ;-i;-.ã""iááriî9
of the Missouri River sysEem.
In response, níne rnembere of
letter to President
congress from the upper basin sÈates sent a procestcl
continue Èo
review
the
Corps'
let
cliñton asking him Èo
rr

completion.

SecretarY SPrYnczynatYk Pro-

LEGISLÀTION

víded the Commission members
with a legislative status report.

PROPOSED IRRIGàTION
PRO{'ECT IN NORTE DÀKOTA
A¡iID MO!|ITAI{A
(S$lC Project No. 1400)

Commiesioner BYerlY made

refer-

ence to a ProPosal to diverE
Missouri River water for irrigat.ion in NorEh Dakota and

Montana.

SPrYnc zYnatrYk
SecretarY
on Èhe- proposal at
indicated he does not have specific information
provided
at a future
be
¿hi; time, but additional inlormation will
state lrlaÈer Commission meeÈingNORIE DÀKOTA W¡ITER USBRS
ÀSSOCIÀTION ÀTìID NORTE DAKOTA
VTÀTER RESOTIRCE DISTRICTS
ASSOCIATION SI'UMER UEETING

The NorEh

Dakota Water Users

Association and North Dakota
Resource Districts Associat,ion
have scheduled Èheír summer
meeting in VaIleY CitY on ilulY
t2, 1993 .
Àpril 6, L993 - 32

There belng no further busLness to corme before
the State ûfater Comlssl.on, ft waa noved by
Coufssloner Rudel, eeconded by ComLssLoner
Narlock, and unaniuously carrl,ed, that the
Stete hlater Comfsslon neetLng adJourn at 4:OO
Pl,l.

T

Goveznor-Chalr¡nan
SEAL
a

State Englneer and
Chlef Englneer-Secretary

ãpril 6, 1993 -

33

North Dakota State Water Commission

i

900

EAsr BOULEVARD'BlsMARcK, ND 58505-0850 . zo1-zz4-zzso. FAx ?oi-224.3696

Meetíng To Be Held Àt
Doublewood fnn - Senate and Chamber Room
Bismarck, North Dakota

ãprit 6,

1993

10:30 ÀIt, Central Daylight TÍme

AGENDA
I.
II.
III.

Roll Catl
Àpproval of

Consideration of Minutes of Following Meetings:
a) December

b)

rv.

v.

Àgenda

December

9, L9g2
24, 1999 Telephone Conference CalI

Àgency FLnancLal Statement:
a) Agency Operations
b) Resources Trust Fund/Contract Fund
c) 1993-1995 proposea siènnium sudjãi
Southwest pipetÍne project:

Status Report
."1
!.oJect/Construcfion
b) ÛJater
servÍce Àgreement for crtv-or Ber.fferd
c) $Jater ServLce llreemen! f9. l"=ú*p[ion Àbbey
d) L992 Operatlons Report,/Àudlt
e) Annuat Capital nepåyment Rate

vI.

VII.

VIII.

r

Garrison Dlversl_on proJect:

a) project Update
b) Garrl_son Diversion SpecÍal Study
c ) MR&I trlater Supply trögram Update
d) MR&r program Þóricy

Consideration of Foltoîing Cost Sharfng Requests:
a) Grand Harbor nrojecf - n"*s"y coündv
-)
b) Sectlon 22 Corps of EngLrreerS
c) Garrison piverèion Viletlands Trust
Northwest Area _ÏJgter Supp1y proJect:
a) nroJect Update
b) Rurat Watèr CommLttnent Fee

GOVENNON ED\¡VARD T. SCHAFER

CHA'RMAN

DAV]D A, SPRYHCãilATYK, P.E.
SECF€7AF Y 5 STATE ENG/''JEER

AGENDA

PAGE 2

IX. Baldhlll Dam Safety ProJect:
a) Corps of Engineers Àgreement
b) Local Cost Share
x. Drought Disaster Livestock l{ater Assistance
xr. State lJater Management PIan
XII.

Program

Comprehensive State l{etLands Conservation PIan Update

XIII.

StatewLde üIater Communications Plan

Vtater Education for Teachers (WET) Program:
a) Five-Year Water Educatfon PIan
b) Environmental Protection Agency Grant Request

xrv.

Devils Lake Stabilization Update
xvr. SourLs River Flood Control Update
XVII. Missouri River Update
XVIII. Legislation
xv.

.

xlx. Other Business:
a) Resolutions of Appreciation
xx

AdJournment

*******************

If auxiliary aids or services such as readers,
sÍgners, or BrailLe material is reguired,
please contact the North Dakota State l.{ater
Commission, 900 East Boulevard, Bfsmarck,
North Dakota 58505; or call (701) 224-494O at
least five (5) days prfor to the meetÍng.
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Apri"l 6,

SOIITETEST PIPEÍJINE PROJEST
rÀlfER SERVTCB COùmÀcT

Contract No: L?36-24
Water User

Entity: CITY OF BELFIELD
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Unallocated Capacity

MERGER CLAUSE
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I.

PÀRTTBS

This contract is by and between the North Dakota State l{ater
CommÍssion, a state agency and public corporation created and
existing pursuant to North Dakota Cent,ury Code chapt,er 6L-02,
hereinafter called the Conmission, acting through the North Dakota
State Engineer; and the city of Belfield, duly Íncorporated and

existing as a rnunicipality pursuant to the laws of the State of
North Dakota, hereinafter referred to as the City.
I

2

3

II. I¡ITRODUCTION
Under the authority of the Àct of the North Dakota Legislative
Àssembly of 1981 (198I N.D. Sess. Laws 613, S3), the
Comnission was directed to develop preliminary designs for a
water supply pipeline facility for supplement,ation of the
water resources of Dickinson and the area of North Dakota
south and vrest of the Èlissouri River for multiple purpose,
including donestic, rural water district, and municipal users.
This water pípeline facilÍty is known as the Southwest
PipelÍne ProJect.
The Southwest Pipeline Project was authorized by the North
Dakota Legislative Assembly, substantially i.n accordance wÍth
Plan B of the Bngineering Preli¡ninary Design Final Report for

the Southr¡est Pipeline ProJect, State I{ater Comnission ProJect
No. 1736, dated Septembex 1982.
The Commission has the authority, pursuant to Notth Dakota
Century Code chapter 61-02, to enter into water service
contracts for the delivery and distribution of water, and for
the collection of rates, charges, and revenues from such

delivery of water.
4
The City desires to enter into a r'rater service contract,
pursuant to the laws of the State of North DakoÈa, for a water
supply from the Southwest Pipeline ProJect for distribution
by the City to its customers, for which the City will nake
palrment to the Commission at the rates and pursuant to the
terms and conditions set forth in this contraet.
l¡OW ISEREFiORE, in consideration of the mutual covenants
contained in this contract, it is rnutually agreed by and between
the parties to this contract as follows:
III.

DEFTNITTONS

'Àddit,ional water" ¡neans water purchased by the City in
addition to its minimum annual water purchase.
2. 'Base consumer price index" means the consumer price index,
as defined hereinr âs of July 1,1981, adjusted to account
for any changes in base.
I

-1-

3

4

5

6

7.

'Capital costs' means all co
Commission
generally
accepted accounting
oÍ and thä
furnishÍng of equip
the costs
of surveys, engineering studies, exproratory
work,
desÍgns,
preparatÍon of construction plans and - speciiicatións,
acguÍsitions, acguisition of lands, easements and
rights-of-vay, relocation work, and essential legal,
administrative and financiar work in connection therewitñ.
"consu¡r€r price index" (cpr) means the consumer price index
for all urban consumers, í¡tricrr is a monthry ètatisticat
neasure of the average change in prices in a- fixed market
basket of goods and ienriceJ. The consumer price index is
based on the prices of food, crothing, shelter, fuer, drugs,
transportat,ion fares, doctors' and dèntists, fees, and otñer
goods and se¡rrices that people buy for day-to-day riving.
"Esti.mated water rate for o¡reration, maintenance, a¡rd
replacenent" means the estimated rate per each one t,housand
(_1'000) garrons of water for the operation and maintenance
the ProJect and for the accumulation and maintenance of ofa
reserve fund for repracement purposes. This rate Ís
determined by dividing totar costs €he com¡nission estimates
it wilr incur during a year for operation, maintenance, and
repracemen^t by the total number of one thousand gallon ünits
of water rhich the commission estimates it wilr sért to water
user entitÍes during the same year.
"llanager' means the person employed by the co¡n¡rission to be
in charge of and supervise t,hé oþeration and maintenance of
the Project.
'taximun frow rate" neans the maximum number of gallons of
water which may be derivered through the projeét by the
comnission to a ¡rater user entity during any one minute- ti¡ne
which are properJy

ú

U

peri-od.

I
9

"trlinimum an¡rual water purchase, means the ¡ninimum galrons of
\rater which a water user entity agrees to purchase and pay for
during a year.

'Operation, maintenance, and replacement costs" means al.l
operatÍon costs incurred by :he commission, incruding aLr
energry costs incurred by the commission for pumping water
through the Project, for the treatment of wãtef, for the
maintenance and administration of the project, and for any
amounts that the commission determines are necessary tó
establish reserve funds to meet anticipated replacement èosts
and extraordinary maintenance of projêct works. operation,
maintenance, and repJ.acement costs shar] be referied to in
this contract as OU&R costs.

v
-2-

10.

Engineering preliminary DesÍgn
Pipeline proJect, Stal,e !Íater

36, dated September Lgg2.
pipeline proJect by the
ty
in accordante witË plan
âs recommended by the
r ,'proJect"
as it is défined

"Qualifying v.ater. syppry facilities,
means water suppì.y
facirit,ies deternined-1y-_ the
comm-ission to quarify for a
credit agaj.nst -?atzments-for wajer
cfty for-capital
-b¡ theas
costs and sharr
include such thi'ngs
ace rrater
reservoirs, werrs, raw water p"rp"]- watersurf
pÍpelines from rhe source ro rhe -¿iåtiruutioñ transmission
treatment prants.,
piperines a"ã"yãt-åîl'-narer
ñ"-"""Jury ro
connect the city's 1ld
"ãntrors
distiÍbution
system
to
ttre-a;ii;;ry
point
for Project watér.
L2. "Total an¡ruaL water sales" means the sunmation
of all of the
actuar annuar water deliveries,
trrã-rìnimum
annuar water
purchases, whichever is greatei, "ifor the water user
entities
11.

13.

14.

15

15.

which have executed a r¡afe, se¡n¡ice contract.
"Unallocated capar:ity. means the capacity of the pÍpeline
which is nor ãtloc;atea
and
commÍtted to
individual warer user enriries
"or.trããtoá1fybt
;i;;
of
water
service
contracts.

"Itater rate for capitar costs. means the rate per each 1rooo
galrons of wat_er to be paid by water
user entit,i-es for ãapital
project.
costs

of the
'Bater user entities" means those _personsr_ munícÍparities,
rural water coope_ratives, corporatiãns,
other entities
which have enterêd into and exécuted waierand
se¡¡¡ice
with .the commission for the p"tãi"äã--"r rrarer contracts
from the
ProJect.
¡Year' means the period from January
I through December 31,
both dates inclusive.

IV.
I

TBRü OP

CON'IR,ÀCT

Effective Date.
This contract sharr- remain in effect for forty (40) years
after the date of the fírst water delivery to the
city,
-pãriies.
unless terminated sooner by mutuÀl ãgrããr"rrt
bt trre

-3-

2.

Renewal.

v

Under terms and conditions

nutually agreeable to the parties
to this contract, renewals of thiJ contract may be nade for
successive periods not to exceed forty (40) yeals each.
V. TERIIINÀ TON BY NCIT CONSIR,UCTIIIG
rt is furtlrer agreed that if any segment of the proJect is
not constructed for whatever reason, even though authórized,
thereblz preventing delivery of lrater to the city, the CommÍssion
and the City shall be relieved of all obligations under this

contract.

Vf

.

WÀTER

SBRVICB¡ DELIVERY OF

IIÀTBR

The Co¡nmission and the City agree that erater witl be delivered
to the City in accordance with ttre tof f owing ter-ms and provisions:
l. Ouality of tùater.
Àrr water derivered to the city pursuant t,o thÍs contract r ot
any renewal, exÈension, or modification thereof, shalr be
potabre treated water which meets applicabre water quarity
standards of the North Dakota Heáfth and Consolidateä

Laboratories Department.

2. Ouantity of ltater and Flow Rate.
a.

b.

The City hereby agreea

U

not less than 35r000r000

I water purchase) during
t.
uaximum tfow rate. The maximum flow rate to be provided
by the Cor¡miEsion to the Ciry shall not excêed 109

gallons per minute.
3. Point of Delivery and pressure.

the

wiII furnÍsh water to the City at a presaure
psi to
psi at a point located
If greate r pressure than the ra nge specif J. ed herein at the
point of delivery is required by the C ity, the cost of
providing such greater pressure shall be borne by the City.
4 . Àdditional l{ater.
The commíssion wirl deliver to the city any additional water
which the City desires to purchase, ãt a- flow rate not to
exceed the flow rate specified in this contract. rf there is
unallocated capacity in the project to the City's point of
Commission

range of

ú

-4-

delivery, the Commission may allow deJ.ivery of water at a flow
rate greater than the maximum flow rate specifÍed in this
contract. The City shall have no contractual right to any
unarlocated capacÍty whÍch it purchases as additionar water,
and delivery of such additionar water shall not contractually
or in any other way obligate the Com¡nission to deliver water
at a greater frow rate than the maximum flow rate specifÍed
in thls contracÈ. If the City desfres to aecure a cont,ractual
right to a greater maxÍmum flow rate than specified in this
contract, this contract must be amended to provide a greater

mininun annual Yrater purchase.
5

6

I{ater Shortaqes.
a. ìfg .l.iability for shortaqes . In no event shall any
liability accrue against the CommÍssion or any of itá
officers, agents, or employees for any damage or
inconvenience, direct or Índirect, arising from any nater
shortages or other interruptions in water dellveries
resultÍng from accident to or failure of project works
and facilities, whether or not attributable to negligence
of officers, agents, or employees of the Cornrnission, or
fron any other cause. The contractual obligations of the
City under this contract shall not be reduced or altered
by reason of such shortages or interruptions.
b. Proportional sharinq of water shortage. The Commission
shall have t,he right during times of water shortage from
any cause to allocate and distribute the available water
supply to water user entities on a proportionat,e basis
with respect to the proportion that the ¡ninimum annual
water purchase of each water user entity bears to the
total minimum annual water purchase of a1l water se¡¡¡ice
contracts for the ProJect.
Curtailment of Delivel:y for Ìlaintenance Purposes.
The Commission may tenporarily discontinue or reduce the
amount, of e¡ater to be furnished to the CÍty for the purpose
of maintaining, repairing, replacing, investigatiñg, or
inspecting any of t,he facilitieE and works necessary for the
furnishing of water to the City. To the extent possible, the
commission will give to the city reasonable notice in advance
of any such t,emporary discontínuance or reduction. No advance
notice will be required to be given ín the case of an
emergency. fn no event shall any liability accrue against the
Commission or any of its officers, agents t ot employees for
any damage or inconvenience, direct or indirect, arising from
such temPorary discontinuance or reduction for maintenance and
repair purposes.

-5-

. lleasurement of !{ater.
The CommissÍon shall furnish, instalI, operate, and rnaintain,
at Íts own expense, at the point of delivery, the necessary
metering equipment, including a meter house or pit, and
required devices of standard type for properly measurÍng the
quantlty of water delivered to the City. If the City believes
the measurenent of water delivered to the City to be in error,
it shall present a clain of error, in writing, to the manager
of the ProJect, either.in person or by mailing Þy certified
mail to the address of the manager. Upon presenting its cLaim
of error Ín the measurement of water, the Commission will
cause the meter to be calibrated, upon payment to the
Commission by the City the actual cost of the calibration.
However, if the meter is found to over-register by more than
two percent (2t) of the correct volume, the City's palrment for
the cost of calibration will be refunded t'o the City. À claim
of error presented after a claim has become delinguent shall
not prevent discontÍnuance of service as provided in t,his
contract. The City agrees to continue to make payments for
water service after a claim of error has been'presented,
however, it may do so under protest, and such payments will
not prejudice the City's claim of error.
ff the calibration of any neter establishes that the previous
readings of such meÈer over-registered by more than two
percent (2t) the corect volume of water delivered to the
City, the meter readings for that meter shall be corrected for
the twelve (12) months previous to the calibration by the
percentage of inaccuracy found in such tests. The amount of
any overpayment by the City because the meter over-registered
the amount of water delivered to Èhe City, for the period of
time for which the correction is app).ied, shall be applied
first to any delinquent payments for water service, and any
remaining amounts shall, ãE the option of the city, be
refunded to the City or credÍted upon future payments for
water service by the City in the ensuing years. If anIZ meter
fails to register for any period, the amount of water
delivered during such period shall be deemed to be the amount
of wåter delivered in the corresponding period immediately
prior to the failure, unless the Commission and the City shall
agree upon a different amount. An appropriate official of the
City shall have access to the meter at all reasonable times
for the purpose of verifying its readings.
I Responsibility for Distribution and Use of t{ater.
The City shall be responsible for the control, distribut,ion,
and use of aII water deLivered to the City by the Commission
under this contract, beyond the point of delivery, and allservices, maintenance, and repair of the City's distribution
system. The City shall hold the Commission, its officers,
?

agents, employees and successors, .and assigns harmless from
-6-

J

v

v

gvgry claÍm for- damages to persons or property, direct or
indirect, and of whatever nature, arisilig ð"t ät or
any
manner connected with the contror, distribution, and in
use
o?
water delivered under this contract, and the operation,
maintenance, ?ld rep_lacement of the city,s distribution

systen. Tl¡e City's distribution system Íntludes all roifJ
extending from the point of deliverf of water to the ciry
by
the ProJect.
vrr.

WÀTER

sERvrcE:

WàTBR RÀTES å¡{D PAIIÍENT FoR PÀTER

The _City agrees to make palzments for water and water service
. accordance
in
with the fortow-in! terns and conditions:
1. Notige of First DelÍnery of I'later and Beginning of lfater

Se¡n¡ice Payments.

Ninety. (90)-d?y-s_ prior to
of the project to
-completion
rhe-poÍnt of dellvery to rhe
city, the commisÀioá sharr
notify the cityr in writing, uy cèrtified mair, the date
when water nill be first ¿ will make payments fo
accordance with the te
the expiration of th
beginning at such time
whichever is rater in time. The
palzment
9ity,
for water for the first payrnent shall bemÍnimum
pro-iated
a
per day basis over a one moñttr period, endiig on the on
last
dgv of the month in which water-is fiist avaílable to the
City.

2.

3.

for l{ater Sen¡ice.
The cÍt_y's water service payment for each month sharL
egual rhe sum of the followiñg:
a. Thg city's prop_ortionate share of the operation,
maintenance, and replacenent costs; plus b. The City,s payment for capital cosÈs.
llinimum Ànnuar I{ater purchase: Minimum payments.
The City wilJ. make payment for the mini-mum annual lrater
purchase specified in this contract in accordance with
Èhe rates and terms for payment of water specified
this -c-ontract, -regardless ót whether or noi the ciiiin
actualry uses the minimum annual water purchase.
Pal¡ment

-7-

4

acement

(or{&R);

cÍty ¡rilr make monthly pa)nnents to the commission
its share of the olfeR fòr-the proJect. The amountfor
of
such Palrment will be determined as-follows:
â. Prior to December I of each year, the commiseion
shall establish and adopt a budget for oIr!&R for the
ProjecÈ for the Ímmediate ensuing year.
The
comirission shall have the authority to include in
such budget for each year an a¡nount to be
accumulated and maintained in a reserve fund for
thg purpose of replacement and for extraordinary
maintenance of proJect works. The reserve fun-tt
sharr be accumulated and maintained in an amount to
be determined by the co¡nmission. The rese¡rre fund
shall be deposited and maintained in a separate
account in accordance wÍth the laws of the Stãte of
The

U

North Dakota.

b

The Co¡unission

will then estimate the total annual

U

c.

d.

Àt the end of each year, the Commission shall
prêpare a statement of the actual cost for OI{&R for
that sa¡ne year.

e

water purchase, whichever is greater, by the
previous year's total annual water salès to
determine the City's proportionate share (fraction)
of the OM&R costs for the previous yeàr. Thi;
fraction shall then be multiplied timei the actual
total cost for OM&R for the- previous year, which
-8-

U

shall be the anount of the city's proportionate
share of OüeR costs for the preïiorrs year. The
commission shalr then subtracÈ the totai amount of
the cÍty's proportionate share of oueR costs for the

previous. ye1= fron the total amount actually puia
by lhe city for oM&R during the previous year, rririctr
sharl be the adJusrment to be aþpried ro the'ciiy;g
water service payments for the-ñext ensuing y"ãí.

5

rf the city's, proportionate share of oueR costs for
the previous year ts greater than the total
amount
actually paid by rhe Ciry d
for OÌ!&R, the difference- sh
to the Commission. The
ComnissÍon by
adjustnent sha
CÍty's monthly
(4) months of
nonthly installnents.
rf the city's proportionate share of
costs for
the p_revious year is less than theoM&R
total
actually.paid by the city_during the previousamount
for oM&R costs, the dlfferenðe snátr first' y.âi
b¿
appried to. any derinquent pa¡rments of the city foi
water service, and the remaining surn, if any, -sr¡art
be credired against the city,s rñonthÍy paymänrs for
water service for the next four 1l¡ lnõntrrs of the
im¡nediate ensuing year in equar màntnry credits.
Palrment for Capital Costs.
The city will pay to the commission a water rate for
ca?ital costs of the project. The revenues
realized from
this water rate shalL bé deposited by the conmission
as
directed by the Legislative Àssembly-.
a. Base water rate for cap.
The base water
rate for capital costs shalr be forty-four cents
(S0.1¿) per each one rhousand (1,OOOi gallons of
water.

b.

àdjuçtment o.f !r.at.er rate for capital costs. The
shalr have rhe authority-Eõ-ããjist rhe
water rate. for capital costs annually in acóordance
with the increase or the decrease i; the consumei
Price rndex (cpr). The formura for determining
the
adJustment to the water rate for capital cost; for
each year is as follows: The CpI for January 1 of
gac! year shaÌI be divided by rhe base CpI õt two
hundred sevenry-four and fouf renths (2r4.4). The
result of this calculation shalr be rèduced'by one
(1), and then mulÈiplied by the base water ratè for
commission

-9-

capital costs. The product of this formula is t,he
adJustnent to the wa€er tate for capital costs, and
shall be used to added to the base water rate for
capital costs for the next year. Notwithstanding
the foregoing basÍs for adJusting the water rate foi
capltal costs, the Com¡nission shall have the

v

J

d.

service cost. A cre Ít for debt service costs of
the City's qualifying water suppty facilities shall
be applied to the monthly warer-páyment for capital
costs, upon approval by the CommissÍon. The amount
of such nonthly credit shalt be determined by
divided seventy-five percent (?5t) of the totai
annual debt service cost for ',gualifying water
supply facilities', in the inmediatè ensuing year by
twelve (12). However, in no event shal1 aríy-crediÊ
exceed the totaÌ monthly water payment for capital
costs, nor can any credit. be transferred or assigned
to any other water user entity. In order to receive
a credit as provided herein, the CiÈy must submit
a request for credit, with supportÍng documentation,

-r0-

v

to the Commission, no later than December I of the
year preceding each year in which a credit is to be
applied. The Commission will terminate al-l credits
ten (10) years after first delivery of water to the

6

7

City.
Billing Procedure.
The Comnission wÍlÌ furnÍsh to the City, at the address
shown on the signature page of this contract, not later
than the first day ôf each month, an itemized statement
of the palrment due from the Clty for water service for
the preceding month. The metering equípment at the point
of delfvery to the Ctty shall be read monthly.
Ilhen Pavments Àre Due.

for water servÍce under thís contract, for
operatÍon, maintenance, and replacementr and for capÍtal
costs, shaLl be made no later than the fifteenth (15th)
day of each month. Pa¡rments not made by such date shall
be considered delinquent and in default.

À11 pa¡rments

8.

Delinguent Pal'ment,s and Default: SusPensLon of llater
Serr¡ice.

The CÍty shall cause to be levied and collected aII
necessary taxes, assesgments, and water charges, and will
use all of the authority and resources available to it
to meet its obligations under this contract, and will
make in fuII aII payments to be made pursuant to this
contract on or before the date such Payments become due.

fn the event of any default by the City in making
payments as required under this contract, the Comrnission,
in its discretion, may suspend delivery of water to the
City through the ProJect during the time when the City
is in default. During any period when the City is in
defauLt, the City shall remain obligated to make all
pa¡rnents required under this contract. Àny action of the
Commission pursuant to this sectÍon shall not limit or
waive any remedy provided by the contract or by law for
the recovery of money due or which may become due under
this contract.
In the event of any default by the City in the palrment,
of any money required to be paid under this contract,
the City shall l"oy, in accordance with the laws of the
St,ate of North Dakota, a special ad valorem tax on all
of the property taxable or subject to assessment by the
City. The tax shall be levied only at a rate sufficient
to raise t,he amount delinquent, and shall be used only
to reduce the liabilíty of the City under this contract.

- 11-

9.

Penalty for Late pavment,

gPgn ever-y pa¡ment of noney requÍred to be paid
the
city Èo the commission undér tñis contract irr¡icrrby
Ënarl
remain unpaid after the same shall have become due and
payable, there sh-all be imposed a penalty of one percent
(rtl per month of rhe arnounr of srich deiÍnquent þayment
fro¡n and after the date when the same becomes ãuå
and
payabler provided that no penarty shall be chargeabre
against_ any adJustment made purÈuant to sectÍo-n Vr,
subsection 7, of this contract.
r0. Refusal of tfater.
The city's failure or refusal to accept derivery of water
to which it, is entitred under this cbntract sharr in no
way relieve the City,s obligat,Íon Èo make palzments to the
Commission a6 provl.ded Ín this contract.
VIrI. GBIÍBRAL PROVISTONS

I

J

Rules and Regulations.
The Commission wirl have t re authority to develop and
adopt such rures and regrulations as the commissio-n nay
deem proper and necessary to carry out this contract anã
to govern the ad¡rinistration of this contract. Such
rules and regul.ations sharr not be inconsistent with this
contract. The ctty agrees to comply with such rules and

regulations.
2

to and fnsgection of Books and Records.
Each party shall have the right, during normal busíness
hours, t9 iryp"gt and nake cbpies oe ùhe other parry, s
books and offLcial records relatíng to matters èoveied
by this contract.

3

Remedies

v

Àccess

Not Bxclusive.

The use by -either party of any'remedy specÍfied herein
for the enforcemenÈ of thÍs ContracC iJ not excrusive
and shall not deprÍve the party using such remedy of, or
limit the application ofr âny other remedy proriiaeá Uy
Law.

4

Àmendments.

This contract nay be amended at any time by mutual
agreement of the parties, except insofar as anyþroposed
amendments are Ín any way contrary to applicablê taw, Uut
such amendments wÍll not be binding oi-effective unress
made in writing or executed by the-parties.

J
-12-

5.

tfaiver of Rights.
Àny waiver at any time by either party hereto of its
rights with respect to a- default õr a-ny olhe" matter
arÍsi'ng j-n connéction with thÍs contract-, shall not be
deemed to be a waiver with respect to any other default
or
matter.

6.

Notices.

Àlt notices t.hat afe reguired eÍther expressly or by
implÍcation ro be_
by any party to tÊe othér undei
this contract shall_given
be signe¿ io} thè com¡rission and foi
the- city by such of ficers ãs they may, from time to t,ime,
authorize in writing to so act. ÀI1-such notices
shati
be deemed to have beên given and delivered, if deriv;;ãã
personally or if enclosed in a propeity addressed
envelope and deposÍted in a united StÄtej posl office for
delivery by registered or certified
mail. unless and
until fornally notÍfied otherarise, all notices
shall be
addressed to the parties at their addresses as shown on
the signature page of this contract.
7.

Àssignment.
The provisions of this contract shall appty to and bind
the successors and assigns of the respect-iïá parties,
bu¿
no assignment or transfer of this contractr or any part
hereof or interest herein, shatl be vatia untlr -and
unless approved by the Commission. The Com¡rission shall
not-approve any assignm_ent or transfer to any water user
entity unless and until the water user entiity to *hich
j-t is proposed that this contract be tranËferred or
assigned has thg necessary abÍlity to satisfy t,he
obligations of this contract.

8.

Unallocated Capacity.
The commission agrees that municÍpar, domestic, and rural
water needs sharr be given first preference
before
executing $rater service conÈracts -for derivery of
unallocated capacity to water user entities for ôtn"i

uses.

rX. üBRGBR CIÀUSB
This agreement constitutes the entire agrreement between the
ficationr ori change of terms of
unles
ed

.

su

llbe
PUrPO
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t,

a

re

no understandings, açIreementa,
representatlons, orar or written,
not specified herein regardingorthis^ ogiãêrerrt,
rN nrnwss- EEEREOF' the parties execute this contract on the
date apecified below.

U

NORTH DÀKOTÀ STÀTE T{ÀTER COüüTSSION

900 East Boulevard Àvenue
Bismarck, ND 58505
By:

Tl-tle:
Date:

Àpproved and entered into by resolution of the State l{ater
this
day of

Commission

Secretarlz ancl Sta te Engi.neer
CITT

OF

Àddress:

v

By:

Tirle:
Date:

Àpproved and entered into by resolution of the City of

this

day

of

, 199

J
-

l4-

SOUIUWEST PIPELINE PROJECT

WÀÎER SERVTCE ÀGREETTNT À¡TEIIDIIBI|r

Notwithstanding the provisions of sections vrr.3, vrr.4.c, and
vrr.S.c, if the city uses water from no other source than the
southwest Piperf.ne during the course of the year, the city wirl
n¡ake pa¡rment based on the actual amount of water used, an¿ the
monthly pa)rment shall be based on the actual amount used Ín the
respective month. This amend¡nent shalt be in effect from the date
of its adopt,ion until the terniination of the llater Service

Agreement.

NORTH DÀKOTÀ STÀTE I{ÀTER COU!.IISSION

900 East Boulevard Àvenue
Bismarck, ND 58505

By:

TÍt1e:
Date:
Àpproved and entered into by
Commission this
day of

resolution of the State Ilater
, I99_.

Secretary and State
CITY

En gfneer

OF

Àddress:
By:

Title:
Date:

Àpproved and entered into by resolution of the City of
this
day of
, 199
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I.IERGER CLÀUSB

v

v

r.

PÀRTTES

This contract, is by and between the North Dakota State lfater
commission, a state agency and pubric corporation created
and
existÍng. pursuanr ro North Dakotã century'code-Ërr"tt", 61-0r-,
hereinafter called the Commission, acting tårough tfrJìíorth Dakota
s!'at9 EngÍneer; and Àssumption Àbbey, héreinafier
refeired to ;;

the User.

rr. TNInoDUCTIOI|
1. Under the authglity of the Act of t,he North Dakota Legislatíve
Assenbly of 19.q1 ( t98t N.D. Sess. _ Laws 613, 5¡ ) , rhe
commiss.Íon was directed
_ro develop prelininary ãésigné'roi--ã
water supply pipeline faciriry
foi supplemeïtation
the
water resources of Dickinson and the ãiea of North of
Dakota
south and west of the I'tissouri River for multiple purpose,
including domestie, rural water district,
uËers.
This water pipetine facirity is knownandasrnuni'cipa1
the
southwest
Pipeline proJect,.
ect nas authorized by the North
subsÈantially in accordance with
linÍnary Design Final Report, for
t, State Water Commission project
82.

3. The Commission has the authority, pursuant to North Dakota
century code chapter 6r-02, to eáter into water service
contracts for the del-ivery and distribution of r¡ater, and for
the collection of rates, charges, and revenues from such
delivery of water.
4. The User desires to enter into a water se¡rrice contract,
Pulsuant to the laws of the State of North Dakota, for a water
from the southwest_^p-ipel_ine project for use by thã
-s-upply
Userr for which the user will -make payrneãt to the Com¡ri-ssion
aÈ the rates and pursuant to Èhe Èerms and conditions set
forth in this contract.
NOr THBRETORE, in consideration of the mutuaL covenants
contained in thi:". contract, it is nutually agreed by and between
the parties to this contract as follows:
rIT.
I

DETTNTTTONS

"Àdditional sater. means water purchased by
addition to its mininum annual water purchase. the User in

-1-

2

3.

4

5

6

7

'BaBe conauner prLce index' means the consumer price index,
as defined herein, as of July 1, 1981, adjusted to account for
any changes in base.

'Capital cocte' means all costs incurred by the Commission
are properly chargeable, in accordance with generally
accepted accounting practices, to the construcÈion of and the
furnishing of equlpment for the ProJect, lncluding the costs
of surveys, engineering studies, exploratory work, designs,
preparation of construction plans and specifications,
acquisitions, acguisltion of Lands, easements and
rights-of-way, relocation work, and essential J-egal,
ad.ministrative and financial work in connection therewith.
'Consumer price index" (CPI) meana the consumer price index
for aII urban consu¡ners, which is a monthly statÍstical
measure of the average change in prices in a fixed market
basket of goods and servl.ces. The consumer price index is
based on the príces of food, clothing, shelter, fuel, drugs,
trans¡nrtation fares, doctors' and dentÍsts' fees, and other
goods and se:n¡ices that people buy for day-to-day living.
'Bsti-mated rater rate for o¡reration, maintenance, and
replacenent" means the estimated rate per each one thousand
(1r000) gallons of water for the operation and maintenance of
the ProJect and for the accumulation and maintenance of a
reaenre fund for replacenent purpoEes. This rate is
determined by dividing total costs the CommÍssion estimates
it will incur during a year for operation, maintenance, and
replacement by the total number of one thousand gallon units
of water which the Connission estimates it will sell to water
user enti-ties during the same year.
'lianrager" neans the person employed by the Comnission to be
in charge of and supervise the operation and naintenance of
the ProJect.
'lla¡imr¡n flov rate' means the maximum number of gallons of
water whÍch may be delivered through the ProJect by t,he
ComnÍssion to a water user entity during any one minute time

v

whLch

v

period.

'l{inl¡n¡¡r annual vater purchase' means the minimum gallons of
entity agrees to purchase and pay for
year.
during a
9. "Operation, naÍntenance, and replacenent costs" means all
operation costs incurred by the Commission, including alL

I

hrater which a water user

energü costs incurred by the Commission for pumping water
through the Project, f.or the treatment of ytater, for the
maintenance and ad¡ninistration of the ProJect, and for any
a¡nounts thaÈ the commisslon determines are necessary to
establish reserve funds to meet anticipated replacement costs

J

and extraordinary maintenance of Project works. Operation,
rnaintenance, and replacenent costs shall be referred to in
this contract as Oll&R costs.

10. "Project'

means Plan B of the Engineering P¡eJ.iminary Design
Fina1 RePort for the Southwest Pipeline ProJect, State l{ater
Com¡nission Project No. L736, dated September L992.
Àuthorization of the Southwest Pipeline project by the
Legislative Assembly, substantially in accordance with Plan
B of such Engineering Reportr âs recomnended by the
Commission, shall constitute the "ProJect" as it is defined
herein.

11.

water supply facilitLes. means warer supply
]Qualifyingdetermined
facilities
by the Corrmission to quatify fof ã
credit. against payments for nater by the User for capital
cosÈs and shall include such things as surface water
reservoirs, welIs, raw water pumps, water transmissíon
pipelines from the source to the distribution system, water
treatment plants, and pipelines and controls necessaa-Ir to
connect the User's system to the delivery point, for project,

water.

L2. "Total annual rater sales" means the summation of all of the
actual annual water deLiverieE, or the minimum annual water
purchases, whichever is greater, for the water user entities
which have executed a nater sen¡ice contract.
13. "Unallocated capacity" means the capacity of the pipeline
which is not allocated and contractually co¡nmitted to
individual water user entities by virtue of water service
contracts.

14.

15

"water rate for capital costs' means the rate per each 11000
gallons of water to be paid by water user entities for capital
costs of the Project.
'IÍater user entities" means those persons, municÍpalities,
rural lrater cooperatives, corporations, and other entities
which have entered into and executed water service contracts
r¡ith the Comnission for the purchase of water from the
ProJect.

16. 'Year'

means the

period from January I through December 31,

bot.h dates inclus ive.

3

rv.

îBRü oF corunÀcT

1. Effective Date.
This contract shall remain in effect for forty (40)
years
after the date of the fÍrst water delivery to 'thé úser,
unless terminated sooner by mutuar agreement of the parties.
2. RenewaL.
under terms and conditions mutually agreeable to the parties
to this contract, renewals of this contract may be made for
successive periods not, to exceed forty (40) years each.

J

V. TBRTTI|ATION BY NCTT CONSIÎ'ITCTIITG
ft is further agreed that if any segment of the proJect is
not constructed for whatever reason, even though authorized,
thereby preventing derivery of w¡ ter to the user, the commission
and the User shall be relieved of aII obtigations under this

contract.

VT.

WÀTER

SERVICE: DELIVERT OT

FÀTER

The Commission and the User agree Èhat water will be delivered
to the User in accordance with the following te::ms and provisÍons:
1. Ouality of Water.
À11 water deÌivered to the User pursuant to this contractr or
any renewal, extension, or modÍfication thereof, shall be
potable treated water whÍch meets applicable water quality
standards of t,he North Dakota Health and Consolidated

Laboratories Department.
2, Ouantity of Water and FIow Rate.

a.

Minimum annual

water purchase. The User hereby agrees

to purchase and ¡nake payment for not less than
1r000r000 gallons per year (mininum annual water
purchase) durÍng the entire term of this contract.
b. llaximum flow rate. fhe maximum flow rate to be
provided by the Commission to the User shall not
exceed 40 gallons per minute.
3. Point of Delivery and Pressure.
The Commission will furnish water to the User at a pressure
range of 20 psi to 50 psi at a point located in the l{est L/2
of Government Lot 2 Section 5, Township 139 North, Range 92
-4-

J

4

wgst. {f greater pressure than the range specÍfied
at
the point of .delivery Ls required by it¡e -user, trréhereÍn of
providing such greater pressùre shali be bornJ'uy tn"-it."r.
"""t
Àdditional lfaÈer.

will deliver to the user any additionaL water
chase, ät a flow rate not to
in thÍs contract. ff there is
ct to the User's point of
delivery of water át a flow
flow rate specified
- right,into this
contract. The User shatl ha
any
unallocated capacity which it
tioiaÌ
water,
and delivery of such additiona
contractualfy
or
the
delÍver
rrater
at
the maximum fl.ow ratã-sfãcified
in
desires
secure a contractual
right to a -greater maximun frow rate to
than
in ttris
contract, this contract trìust be amended to specifÍed
piovidã
ã
lieater
minimum annual water purchase.
The commission

5

I{ater Shortaoes.

a'

any

Íts

or

any

ter
of

attributable .to negrigence of officers, agentsrnot
or
emproyees of the conmission, or from any'othär."L"ã.
the contractuaL obrigations of the usêr under this
contract shall not be reduced or artered
by reason of
such shortages or interruptions.
b.

6

.
The
of
water
shortage from any cause t,o allocate and distribute-irrè
available water supply to water user entities on a
proportionate basis with respect to the proportion
that the minimum annual water-purchase of èacîr !ùater
user entity bears to the t,otar mini¡num annuar
purchase of alr water service contracts forwater
the
Project.

curtailnent of Delinery for lraintenance purposes.
the commissÍon nay- temporaritry discontinue or reduce the
amount of water to be furnishea to the user for tt" p.,rpo""
of maintainirg, repairing, repracing,
or
inspecting any-òf- rhã raciÍities and rói¡.sinvésiiããtiñõl
necessary for rhe
-5-

furnishing

e' the

commissioñ
"t ãny-"".i,
noticË
wil

dvance
dvance

of

J

an

ny liability accrue against the
agentsr o! employees for

or indirect, arising

from

uction for maintenanõe and
7

Measurement

of flater.

The

at

met

req

r. Upon presenting it,s cLaim
water, the CommÍssion will
êd, upon pa)¡ment to the
cost of the calibraÈion.
not prevent discontinuance of
tinue to nale payments for
wate
error has been presented,
howe
st,
and such paÏments wÍtl
not
error.
rf the calibrarion of any meter estabrishes that the previous
readings of such metet'
by more frrã rwo
percent (2t) the correct over-registered
volume-of water äelivered io the
t meter shall be corrected for
to the calibratj.on by the
such tests. The amount of
cont

v

time for
first to

rernaining
refunded

Ll be deemed to be the amount
period immediateJ.y

e_sponding

asree upon a dirrerenr amounr.

^:"S;:;"':L:3"":ii"T:ï"?tËi:
J
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user sharl have access to the meter at atr reasonabre times
for the purpose of verifying its readings.
ResoonsibilÍty for Distribution and Use of ltater.
The user shall be responsible for the control, distrÍbution,
and use of all nater delivered to the user by the commÍssion
under this contract, beyond the point of delÍvery, and all
se¡r¡ices, maintenance, and repair of the user's di-stribution

system. The user sharr hord the commission, Íts officers,
agents, _employees and successors, and assigns ha¡mless from
gvgly claim for- damages to persons or proþerty, direct or
indirect, and of whatever nature, arising óut òt or in any
mann€)r connected r¡ith the control, dist,ribution, and use of

water delivered under this contract, and the operation,
maintenance, and replacement of the user,s distribution
system. The user's distribution system Íncludes arr works
extending from the point of delivery of water to the user by
the Project.
VTT.

NÀTER

SERVICB: IIÀTER RÀTES

ÀITD PÀT¡IETTT FoR WÀTER

The User agrees to nake payments for water and lrater senrice
in accordance with the folrowing terms and conditÍons¡
1. Notice of First Delivery of I{ater and Beginning of l{ater

Service Payments.

Ninety (99) days prior to completion of the Project to the
point of delivery !o the User, the Com¡nLssion shall notify
the User, in writing, by certified ¡¡rail, the date wheñ
water will be first available to the User. The User will
make pa¡rments for water and water se¡¡¡ice, in accordance
with the terns of this contract, beginning at the
expiration of the nÍnety (90) day noticer. or beginnÍng at,
such time when water is available to the User, -whichever
is Iater in time. The ¡ninimum payment for wai.er for the
first payment sharl be pro-rated on a per day basis over
a one nonth period, ending on the last day of the month
in which water is first available to the úser.
2. Pavment f or l{ater Service.
The User's \dater service palzment for each month shall
equal the sum of the following:
a. The User's proportionate share of the
operation, maintenance, and replacement costsi
plus

b.

The User,s pal¡ment

for capital costs.

-7-

MÍnimum Ànnual

3

,I{ater purchase: }rinimum payments.

for t,he minimum annual water
contract in accordance wit,h
ent of water specified in
whether or not the User

I

nuaL water purchase.

4

TqJrygna
f oll&Rì.

fot op"r.aiott, nn"ina"tt.tt"" .

"nd R"plu."r"rra

wftr make monthry palrments to t,he conmission for
its share of the oueR fðr- t'rre projecÈ.
The amount of
such palmrent will be determÍned as iollows:
a. Prior to December I of each year, the
commission sharr esrabrish and adopi tuatãi
for OM&R for the proJect, for tfrË immediate
"
ensuÍng year. The Com¡nission shall have the
authority to incrude in such budget for each
year an amount t,o be accumulated and maintained
in a resenye fund for the purpose of
repracement and for extraordinary -maintenance
of proJect ¡rorks. The reserve iund shall be
accumulated and maintained in an amount, to be
determined by the commission. The reserve fund
shall be deposited and maintained in a separate
account in accordance with the laws
oJ the
State of North Dakota.
b. The com¡nission wirl then esÈimate the totar
annual water sales for
immediate ensuing
,'estimated
year, and calculate Èhe the
water rate
oper_atÍon,
maintenance,
and
replacement,,
fo. the proJect by dividing
for
the amoünt of the
esti¡¡ated budget for olt¡R for the immediate
ensuing year by the estimated total annual
water sales for such ensuing year.
c. The
e made by the User to
the
The user

murr

Þv

deri
mont

iI

al
lrate
is
greater, times the estimated water rate for
olrt&R.
d

Àt the end of each year, Èhe Commission shatl
prepare a statement of the actual cost for OI,I&R
for that same year.

J
-8-

e

The Commission will

then determÍne the

greater, by the prevíous year's total annual
water sales to determine the User's
proportionate share (fraction) of the OUIR
costs for the previous year. This fraction
shalL then be multiptied tirnes the actual total_
cost
which
shall
onate
share
The
Conmi
mount
of the User's proportionate share of OüeR costs
for the previbui year from the total amount
actually paÍd by the User for OM&R during the
previous year, which shatl be the adjustmeirt to
be applied to the User,s water sen¡iðe pa)rments
for the next ensuing year.
ff the User's proportionate share of OM&R costs
for the previous year is great,er than the total
amount acÈuall-y paid by the User during the
prevÍous year for OIrt&R, the difference shall be
or¡ed by the User to the Commission. The amount

5

ff the User's proportionate share of OMcR costs
for the previous year is less than the total
amount actually paid by the User during the
previous year for OU&R costs, the diffeience
shall first be applied to any delinquent
payments of the User for water se:rrice, and the
remaining sum, if aDI, shalÌ be credited
against the User's monthly pal¡¡nents for water
service for the next four ( 4 ¡nonths of the
in¡nediate ensuing year in ) equal monthly
credits.
Pa)rment for Capital Costs.
The user ¡¡Í11 pay to the commissÍon a water rate for
capital costs of the project. The revenues rearized from
this water rate shall be deposited by the commission as
directed by the Legislative Àssembly.-9-

a.

Base water rate for capital costs. The base
water râte .for capiÈal costs shall be
forty-four cents (S0.44) per each one thousand
(1r000¡ gallons of water.

J

b.

c.

by one (1), and then mulriplied by the base
water rate for capital costs. The product of
this formula is the adJustment to the water
rate for capital costsr-and shall be used to
added to the base water
costs
for the next year.
the
foregoing basis for adj
rate
for capital costs, the
have
the authority to decrease the adjustment to the
water rate for capital costs r Éts it deems
appropriate and necessary, after considering
data on changes to the nedÍan incomes ot
proJect water users, substantÍal increases in
OllÊR costsr or other factors.
Monthly water palrment for capital costs. The
amount of payment each rnonth by the User to the
Commission for capital cõsts shall be
calculated by multiptying the water rate for
capital costs times the anount of water

v

paragraph d of this section.

Àt the end of each year, if the a¡nount of water
actually delivered to the User is less than the
amount of water for which the User has paid for
during that year, but greater than the-mini¡num
annual water purchase, the User shall receive

v
-r 0-

costs. The refund shall first be applied to
any delinquent payrnents of the User Íõr water

d

provided herein, the User must submit a request
for credit, with supporting documentation, to
the Comrnission, no later than December 1 of the
year preceding each year in which a credit is
to be applied. The Commission will terminate
all credits ten (10) years after first delivery
of water to the User.
6

Billing Procedure.
The Commission wiII furnish to the User, at the address
shown on the sÍgnature page of this contract, not later
than the fírst day of each month, an itenized statement
of the palzment due from the User for sater sen¡ice for
the preceding month. The metering equipment at the point
of delivery to the User shalL be read monthly
Àre

7

When Pavments

8.

AII palzments for water service under this contract, for
operation, -maintenance, and replacement, and for capital
costs, shalJ.
be made no later than the fifteenth (15th)
day of each month. Payments not made by such date'shali
be considered delinquent and in default.
Ðelinguent Payments and Default: Susoension of Water

Due.

Sen¡ice.

The user shalr use alr of the authority and resources

available to it

to meet its obligatiõns under this
-

l1-

contract, and wiLl make in full all payments to be made
Pursuant to this contract on or before the date such
palzments become due. In the event of any default by the
User in making payments aa required under this contract,
the Commission, in its discretion, may suspend delivery
of water to the User through the ProJect, during the time
when the User is in default. During any period when the
User is in default, the User shall remaÍn obligated to
make all Palrnent,s required under this contract. Àny
action of the Conmission pursuant to this section shall
not limit or waive any remedy provided by the contract or
by law for the recovery of money due or which may become
due under this contract.
9. Penaltv for Late Pavment.
Upon eveqT payment, of money required to be paid by the
User to the Commission under this contract which shall
remain unpaid after the same shall have become due and
payable, there shall be imposed a penaJ.ty of one percent
(19) per month of the amount of such delinquent payment
from and after the date when the sa¡ne becomes due and
payable, provided that no penalty shall be chargeable
against any adjustnent made pursuant to Section YI,
subsection 7, of this contract.
10. Refusal of ffater.
The User's failure or refusal to accept delivery of water
to which it Ís entitled under this contract shall in no
way relieve the User's obligation to make palztnents to the
Commission as provided in this contract.
VIII.
1

GBITER.AI. PROVISIONS

Rules and Reaulations.

the

CommissÍon will have the authority to develop and
adopt such rules and regulations as the Commission may
deem proper and neeessary to carry out this contract and
to govern the adninistration of this contract. Such
rules and regrulations shall not be inconsistent with this
contract. The User agrees to comply with such rules and
regulations.
2

to and fnspect.Íon of Books and Records.
Each party shall have the right, during normal business
hours, to inspect and make copies of the other party's
books and official records relating to matters covered by
this contract.

Àccess

-12-

ú

I

3.

Remedies

Not Exclusive.

The use by either party of any remedy specified herein
for the enforcement of this contract is not exclusive and
shall not deprive the party using such remedy of, or
Iimit the applicatlon of, any other remedy provided by
law.

4.

Àmendments.

5

This contract may be amended at any time by mutual
agreement of the parties, except insofar as any proposed
amendments are in any way contraa? to applicable Iaw, but
such amendnents will not be binding or effective unless
made in writing or executed by the parties.
tlaiver of Riqhts.
Àny ¡raiver at any t,ime by either party hereto of its
rights with respect to a default or any other matter
arising in connection with thiE contract, shall not be
deemed to be a waiver with respect to any other default
or matter.

6

Notices.

À11 notices that are required either expressly or by
implication to be given by any party to the other under
this contract shall be signed for the Commission.and for
the User by such officers as they ilây, from time to time,
authorize in writing to so act. À11 such notices shall
be deened to have been given and delivered, if delivered

personally or if enclosed in a properly addressed
envelope and deposited in a United States Post Office for
delívery by registered or certified mail. Unless and
until formally notified otherwise, all notices shall be
addressed to the parties at their addresses as shown on
the signature page of this contract.
7.

Assiqnment.

The provisions of this contract shall apply to and bind
the successors and assigns of the respective parties, but
no assignment or transfer of this contractr o! any part

hereof or interest herein, shall be valid until

and

unl-ess approved by the Commission. The Commission shalL
not approve any assigrunent or transfer to any water user
entity unless and until the water user entity to whÍch it
is proposed that this contract be transferred or assigned
has the necessary ability to satisfy the obligations of

this contract.

-13-

I

unallocated Capacity.
the conmieslon agrees that municlpar, donestic, and rural
water needs shall be given first preference
before
executing _wat,er service contracts -for detivery of
unaLlocated capacÍty to water user entities for 'other

ú

uges.

rX. UERGBR CI.AUSE
agreement constftutes the entire agreement between the
-This No
part,ies.
waiver, consent, nodifÍcation, ol change of terms of
this agreement shall bind either
unles
ed
by - -t-he parties, and attached
Su
t,
¡nodification
I be
a
specific ins
purpo
re
no understa
or

written,

nor

?itti

IN IIITIBSS PHBREOFT the parties execute this contract on the
date specÍfied below.
NORTH DÀKOTÀ STÀTE IÙÀTER COMUISSTON

900 East Boulevard Àvenue
Bismarck, ND 58505

By:

ú

Title:
Date:

Approved and entered into by resolution of the State l{ater
this
day of
, f99_,

Com¡nission

Secretary and S tat,e Engineer
USER:

Àddress:
By:

litIe:
Date:

v
-14-

SOUTHI,{EST PIPELINE PR,Oj'ECT
TYÀTER SERVICE ÀGREEI{ETÙT ÀII{ENDMEI{T

Notwithst,anding the provisions of sections vrr.3, vrr.4.c, and
Vfl.s.c, j-f the User uses water from no other source than the
Southwest Pipeline during the course of the year, the User wfll
make pa)¡menÈ based on the actual amount of water used, ôDd the
monthly payment shall be based on the actual amount used l_n Èhe
respective month. This amendment shaLl be in effect from the date
of its adoption until the termination of the lrrater Service
Àgreement.

NORTH DÀKOTÀ STÀTE TÀTER COMMISSTON

900 East Boul-evard Àvenue
Bismarck, ND 58505
By

TiÈ1e:
Date:

Àpproved and entered into by
Commission this
day of

resolution of the Stat.e water
, 199_.

Secretary and State Engineer
USER:

Àddress:
By:

Tirl-e:
Date:

ÀITIENDMENT

FOR DEMÀND SERVICE

The commission and the User agree that the flow rate set forth in
section vr.2.b is provlded to neet
the user,s needs on a demand
basis. As considerarion for recetving
tvpã-ãi .éi"i"Jl"'ri;;
user agrees to pay, as the water rate forrhl;
capitár
an amount
equal to two (21 Èimes the water rate for capitalcosts,
costs
for
ordinary water service. Thls shall_ be acco¡ñprished by paid
amending
section vrr.5.a such that the basl water rate for capitáI costs is
changed from S0.44 ro SO.Bg

ú

NORTH DÀKOTÀ STÀTE WATER COMMISSION

900 East Boulevard
Bismarck, N- Dak. 58505
By:

Tj-tle:
Date:

epproved and entered into by resolution of the State Water
Commissj-on thj-s
day of
'!9

v

Secret ary and State Engineer
User:
Àddress:

By

Title:
Date

v
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SOIIITWEST PTPEIJIIYB PROJECT
ÀNNUÀL OPBR.ÀTTONS RTPORT

L992

I.

of Operations:
The Southwest Pioeline Project began se¡rrÍce to the city of
Dickinson on a test basis immediately after completion of Þo*p
tests at the Dodge and Rl-chardton pump stations in ¡nid-Octobei o-f
1991. on November 15, 1991, servióe began under the terms of the
water service contract. This annual report includes the period
from November 15 to December 3l in the Lt92 operating year.
On October 21, 1991, the State llater Commission approved water
use rates. These rates were based on estimates and tólalled $1.66
per_ thousand gallons broken out to include SO.gO per thousand
garlons for operation costs, $0.30 for replãcement and
extraordinary maintenance, and $0.56 for treatment. The Commission
al:9 approved a capitar repayment rate of S0.62 per thousand
gallons and adopted a schedule of debt service creáits. Under
these approvals the nominal rate vras 52.29 per thousand gallons;
however, wÍth the debt service credits the city actuarly paia $2.0i
per thousand gallons.
_ The year-end review revealed that the actuaL operation and
maintenance
cost nas S1.26 per thousand rather than $1.66. The
over-collection is currently being refunded under the terms
of the
r,rater service contract. The total over-collection was S1g5rg54
fn November of 199f, the city of Dickinson and the State glater
Commission executed an agreement whereby the city would provide
treatment of all proJect water and the CommÍssion would reinburse
actual costs for that service.
From the beginning of se¡r¡ice until earJ.y February the system
was
manually with Personnel stationed at the punrp stations
-oPerated
pumpi¡s. By February,
during
the conÈrol system wal oþerationar
and automatic control was possible. The - control syttem also
enables refinement of operations for efficiency. The operations
staff has learned that with proper control of reservoir lévels and
pump runs, it is not necessary tb run the Dodge pump station excefi
in periods o-f very high demands. (This condition will- only prevail
until use of project water grows with more users added. )
fn early March operators noticed a loss of water from the Zap
reservoir. The cause was found to be a reak in the main
transmission piPe near Dodge. llhen the area was excavated on Ìlarch
L7, a defective joint was discovered and successfully repaired.
The terms of the water service contracts call for users to be
bilLed on either their actual use ol a nonthry minimun, which is
of their annual minimum nater purchase, whichever is greatelî.
!/tZ
For a city using the pipeline as its soLe source, thls wilL
inevitably lead to over-billing on an annual basis. For the nonths
Summa¡Iz

of January and February, DickÍnson was birled for the monthly
minimum. rn February, the state lÍater commission approved
añ
amendment to the water service contract under which, iï the city
uses no other source of water, the birling Ís done on actual,sä
each month. Such an amend¡rent nas exécuted for DickÍnson's
contract, and from ùlarch on bitling was done on actuaL use.
rn December of 1991, Èhe Roshau subdivision was ready for rurar
h'ater service. This subdivisÍon ís located outside the city 1imits
gf Dickinson, but is near enough to be sen¡ed from the- city's
distribution system. Construction of the rural water system
included a connection to the ci
gemeñt is
temporary. When the Dickinson pu
ttris area
will be served by the Southwest
ine. For
the interim- period, the southwest pipetine project wirr purchase
waÈer for the Roshau subdivision from the city-under a tänporary
water service agree¡nent. Àlthough wat,er was delivered to Roshaü
residents in Decernberr Do costs ór coll-ections of money occurred
in 1992.
Suurar¡r of 1992 Volulre by uaer.
City of Dickinson:
655,640,000 gatlons
Roshau Subdivision:
Il2rOOO gallons
II. Fiscal Sr¡mrary:
1992 Revenue

Operation and Irlaintenance
Treatment
Replacement & Ext. llaint.

Capital
TotaI

Repalzment

Rate
s0 .80
0. s6

0.30
0.62
s2.28

Collected

ç

524,5L2
367, r5g
Lg6,692

253.3r7
sL,342,679

1992 Expenses

Disbursements

Utilities (r)

Operatlons (2')
Treatment (3)
O&Il Reserve

Replacement Àccount
Capital Repa¡rment (4
Credit for Overcharge)

lotaI
1l
2)
( 3)
( 4)
(

(

$

120 ,544
143 r 104

367,158
75,000
Lg6,692

253,3r7

1ß5.864
9Lr342 r679

Includes electricÍty, telephone, heat, etc.
SaLaries, travel, insurance building, supplies, equipment,
vehicle, maintenance, nisc.
PaÍd to Dickinson.
Deposited in Resources Trust Fund.

J

,.

1992 SOUTHWEST PIPELINE OPERATING EXPENSES
WATER DELIVERED (Kgat)

655,640

UTILITIES
Power (Pump stiations incl. wheeling)
Other (O&M, Dickinson Res, Cathodic prot,)
Phone
Heat
Misc. Util,

Total Utilities:

OPERATIONS
Salaries
Travel

lnsurance
Supplies
Building
Equipment
Vehicle Maint.
Fuel
Basin Site Serv.
Maintenance
Misc.

(2)

cost/yr
$108,446
97,743
$1,693
$2,878
l$216)
Û120,544

$84,257
ç14,187
$7,361
$5,722
$10,580
$7,291
$8,557
$2,698
$0
$1,326
$1.12s

Total Operations

$143,104

Total Operating Gosts

s263.648

Notes:
(1)
(2)

Based on seruicefrom November 1, 1991 to Dec. 3.l, lgg2
Not assessed in billing period

MONTHLY WATER USE BY DICKINSON
J
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SOUTHWEST PIPEUNE PROJECT
SUMMARY OF SERVICE 1992
DICKINSON
MONT
Start
1991

H METER USE BILLED
ss0.1 (Kgat) (Kgat)

1992

JAN

FEB
MAR
APR

O&M
$o.Bo
$52,152

395.29 65,190 65,190
438.07 42,780 54,304 g4g,44g
477.79 ggJzo s+,æ+ ó+ã,q+e
s17.85 40,060 1g,gse ériirez
560.7 42,850 +e,æo éga,zeo
0 55,590 $44,4æ
o 69,370 $54,696
0 53,730 $42,98+
0 65,750 $52,600
0 50,340 $/;0,272
0 45,590 $36,464
0 43,580 $34864
0 42,110 $33,699
o 655,640 $524,512
BT SERVICE CREDIT:

REPL

$0.æ
$19,557
$16,291
$16,291
$4,186
$12,855
$16,674
$20,511
$16,1 19
$19,725
$15,102
$13,674
$13,074
$12,633
$f 96,692
$2.0s

TREAT
$0,s6
$36,506

$30,410
$30,410
$7,813
$23,996
$31,125
$38,297
$30,089
$36,820
$28,190
$25,525
$24,405
$23,592
$367,158

CREDIT

$o
($12,765)
($12,765)
($8,650)
($16,880)
($12,76s)
($1e76s)
($12,765)
($12,76s)
($12,765)
($12,765)

($1a76s)
($12,765)
($153,180)

CAP
$0.62
$40,+18

TOTAL
ç2.28
$148,633

$20,903
$20,903
$o
$9,687
$21,695
$29,624
$20,549
$28,000
$18,446
$15,495
$14,255
$13,343
$253,317

$1 11,048
$1 11,049

$23,1 61

$80,919
$113,957
$1 43,1

1

9

$109,739
$137,145
$102,010
$91,157
$86,597
$93,246
$1,341,679
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North Dakota State Water Commission
900

EASÍ BOULEVAHO . B|SUARCK, ND 5S50$0850 .701-224-2750. FAX

?Of -224-3696

TEüORÀIfDUIIT

TO:
FRou

Governor Edward

T. Schafer

State !{ater Commission

¡{embers

Mruu.id À. sprynczynatyk, stare Engineer
ProJect *1?36 - Southwest PipelÍne Project Water
Rates for 1993

SUBJECT: SI{C

DÀfE:

February 26,

1993

The water service agreements for the Southwest Pipeline ProJect
require that the operational and repa¡rment costs and charges be
reviewed annually and Èhat the water user rates be adJusted
accordingl-y. The agreements require the cities and other users to
pay all operational costs plus pay a capit,al repayment charge to
the state for reimbursement of the original constructÍon costs.
The capit,al repalment charge is adjueted annually in accordance
with the consumer price index.
Our review of operating costs for 1992 is complete. Àll costs
excePt treatment were taken from SÀI{IS records. Known treatment
costs for Novenber and December, which had not yet appeared on
SA!ÍIS Yrere manually added.

Based on this review, actual operatingr cost was ç827 1497. Based
on delivery of 6551640r000 gallons the rate is Sf.26 per thousand
gallons, comprised of the following:

o&M
$0.40
Replacement S0,30
Treatment
$0.56
The billing rate was Sf.66 per thousar¡d gallons, comprised of the
following:
o&M

Replacement
Treatment

s0. B0
s0.30
s0. s6

under this rater we received a total of $11088,362 ín o&ìl revenue,
for an excess collection of S260,864. Of this amount, S?5r000
should be dedicated for an operating carryover balance and the
remaining $185,864 refunded by crediting Dickinson's bills in the
amount of 546,466 per month for four months. If the monthly
GOVERNOR EDWARO T. SCXAFER
CHAIFAIIAN

OAVIO A. SPRYNCTYNAIYK, P.E.
SECRETAFIY 5 SIÁT6 ENGINEER

lfemorandum

Page

2

February 26,

I

1993

operating cost for the next four months is less than that amount,
the credit should be applied to the capÍtal repayment co¡nponenÈ and
Èransferred to t,he Resources Trust Fund until the refund is

complete.

The projected operating cost for f993, based on delivery of
600r000r000 gallons, is $1.36 per thousand gallons, comprised of
the following:

o&u

$0.50

Replacement 0.30
Treatment
0.56
The reasons for the increase ín cost. is due Èo an increase in
salaries and vehicle costs, due to greater staff time devoted to
operations, and the pal¡ment, of a site servLces fee at the intake,
which vtas not charged in 1992. Sunmaries of actual and proJected
operat,ing costs are shown in lable 1.
The capital repayment rate adJustment for inflation Ís as follows:
December f992 CPI¡
141.9
Adjustment to Pre-1986 Base:
0.333827 425.1
Change from 274.4;
1.55
Correction:
$0.24
Base Capital Repayment Rate:
90.44
Àdjusted Capical Repa¡rment Rate:
50.68
The schedule for eligible debt se¡r¡ice credit for DickÍnson was
adopted by the llater Com¡nission in October of 1991. It is shown
in Àttachment 5. This schedule allows a total of S150r626
reduction in capital repafzment at a rat,e of 5L2r552.17 per month.
I recom¡nend the combined water sen¡ice rate for 1993 to be S2.04
per thousand gallons comprised of the following:
1993 BillÍng
1992 Bitling
o&M

Replacement

Treatment

Capital
Total

Repayment

Rate

1992 Àctual

Rate

s0. s0
0.30
0. s6
0.68
s2.04

$0.40
0.30
0.56
0 .62

$0.80
0.30
0.56
0 .62
s2.28

sr.88
The capÍtal repayment component should be credÍted at $L2,552 per
month for L2 months. The operation and maintenance component
should be credited at a rate of $461466 per month for four months
until rhe o&t{ refund reaches a total of sr85 ,864.

{

SOUTHWEST PIPELINE PROJECT
OPERATING COSTS
ACTUAL 1 992
WATER DELIVERED (Kgal):

655,arc

UTIL]TIES
Power (Pump stations incl. wheeling)
(O&M, Dickinson Res, Cahodic Prot)
Other Ut¡l¡ty
Phone
Heat
Mísc. Util.
Total Utilities:
OPERATIONS
Salaries
Travel

lnsurance
Supplies
Building
Equipment
Vehicle Maint.
Fuel
Basin Site
Maintenance
Misc.
Total Support:

Repl.&Ext Maínt.
Treatment

cost/yr

s6,000
$3,500
$1,æO
$114.700
$84,257
$14,187

(2)

(3)

TOTALS:
COST PER KGAL:
Notes:
(1)
(2)
(3)

cos(/yr
$96,000
$8,000

sl08,446
$7,749

$5,722
$10,580
$7,æ1
$8,557
$2,698
$0
$1,326
$1,125
$143.104

$118,000
$17,000
$10,000
$2,ooo
$5,000
$10,000
$1,200
$3,5o0
s7,500
$10,000
$3,000
$187.200

$196,692
$367,158

$180,000
$336,000

$7,361

Serv.

PROJECTED 1993
600,000

sa27.498,

sl.26
Based on service from November 1, 1g9l to Dec. 31 , lgg2
Not assessed in billing period
TreaÍnent cosB for Nov'92 and Dec '92 had not yet
appeared on SAMIS. Theywere manually added,

TABLE I
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North Dakota State Water Commission
900

EAsr BoULEVARO. B|SUAßCK,

RESOLUTTON

ND 585010850 .701-224-2?50. FAX 7of-22{.3696

NO. 93-4_453

In Appreciation
Roy Putz

To

putz has retlred as an enproyee of the
North
State
Water Commfssloni and
.Dakota
I{HEREAS, Roy

ú|IIEREAS, Roy

ÌFå; I:å".

has served the State of North Dakota and the
nä rir.;;õ March 3r,

co¡n¡nissron rrom seprembãi-ás,

rorroffE:iåt'

Roy's dedlcated servlce

ls

an exanpte

for others to

úIHEREAS' durlng hls over 45 years
of se'rfce, Roy made nany
frlends within the õommr.ssion
ana -state ôo.r.rrr,nent; and
ÌfrIEREAs' his wfrrrngness tg
þ-"rp his co-workers and frfendship

3iålr:"

mLssed bv

the rnetíoe"s of the staie-water co¡nmi=ãror, and r.rs

BE rr FI'RTHER RESOLVED

happiness f n hl.s futurJ

that we wlsh Roy the best of health
".a""vors.

FOR THE NORTH DAKOTÀ STÀTE T{ÀTER
COMI.TISSION:

T.
r
Governor-Chafrman
F

SEÀL
a

A

State Engi.neer and
ChÍef Englneer-Secretary
GOVER¡¡OF EDWABO

I.

CHAIBMAN

SCHAFER

OAY]O
SPRYI{GjIY}IAIYK, P.E,
SFCRÉTAFY
^"
T STATE ENGINEER

and
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A Special Study by the
State of North Dakota to Evaluate
All Reasonable Alternatives for Connecting
the McClusky and New Rockford Canals
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Background
On October 1 , 1992, the Garrison Diversion Conservancy District initiated a special study

to evaluate all reasonable alternatives for connecting the Mc0lusky and New Rockford
Canals and to evaluate the capability of the alternatives for delivering Missouri River
water to Devils Lake.
The current gap between the two canals means that North Dakota cannot move Missouri
River water to the Red River Basin to rneet MR&l water supply needs, to the James River
Basin to meet project irrigation and refuge water requirements, or to the Devils Lake
Basin to stabilize the level of Devils Lake.

Continued declines in Devils Lake water levels pose a very serious threat to an impoñant
natural resource. Of great importance to the local economy, a nationally recognized
fishery could be destroyed if levels continue to decline. Stabilizing the lake at a level
which precludes fish kill will require the importation of water from the Missouri River to
supplement runoff from the Devils Lake watershed.

A team of state and

pr¡vate sector water resource specialists with expertise ¡n
comprehensive planning, wildlife management, the biological sciences, engineering,
economics, cultural resources, and water qualþ was assembled to undertake this study.
State agencies providing expertise íncluded the State Water Commission, State Game
and Fish Department, and the State Department of Health and Consolidated Laboratories.
Representatives ol each of the aforementioned agencies served as an oversight
management group.

The services of a private consultant were also employed.

Purpose
The team was directed to identify a preferred means of providing a linkage between the
two canals based on commonly accepted evaluation procedures and to prepare a report
of its findings. Following acceptance by the management group, the full report was
furnished to the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation for consideration in its ongoing Sykeston
Canal Alternative Study.
March 1, 1993 (Draft)

ES-1

The Alternatives

A tolal of ten alternatives were reviewed or evaluated, atl of which are capable of

-

supplying the water needed to stabilize Devils Lake and to meet other project and wildlife
needs' Alternatives included the following reservoirs, pipelines, and canâls,

(1) Lonetree Reservoir. The Lonetree Reservoir was the cornerstone of the 1 .2million acre irrigation project included in the 1944 Pick-Sloan plan and an essential
component in the diversion of Missouri River water to lhe Souris and Red River Basins.
Lonelree Reservoir remains an authorized feature of the Garrison Diversion unit project,
but if built as originally envisioned, the storage capacity would exceed the needs of the
down-sized, authorized project. lt is included in thii report because it remains an

authorized feature (Garrison Diversion Reformulation Act
IPL gg-294, l 9g6]) and because
it serves as a basis for comparison with other alternatives. Each of the iollowing nine
alternatives can serve as a functional replacement for the Lonetree Reservoir.

(2) M¡d Dakota Reservoir (r992). This alternative is a down-sized vers¡on of the
Lonetree Reseruoir. lt would meet tÉe needs as specified in the 19g6 Garrison
Reformulation Act. The surface area at operating levei (1619.o msl) would be 7,1Sg

acres.

(3) M¡d Dakota Reservoir (Revised). This alternative differs in several ways from
alternative 2. Under this alternative, the outlet has been relocated back to a Hudson
Bay
alignment, Germantown Dike has been moved approximately three miles downstream,
and the Sheyenne Diversion Canal has been extended around the Sheyenne Lake
National Wildlife Refuge. The sulace area at operating level (t6t9.o) woulO be S,gl6
acres.
(4) Pumplng

pools. This altemative is

ern route of the Sykeston
rough thê Sheyenne Diver
iver where a series ol thr
constructed. A pumping plant at the farthest downstream pool would be installed to lift
waters 20 to 45 feet into the New Rockford Ganal.
The sulace area of the storage pools at operaling levet (1600.0 msl) would be 2,ggO
acres.
(5) Sykeston Canal . Northern. This 23.8-mile canal begins at the end of rhe
McClusky Canal chute and ends at the New Rockford Canal. Social impacts are
minimized because most of the alignment is located within the Lonetree Wildlife
Management Area acquisition boundary.

'March

1, 1993 (Draft)

ES.2

¿

(6) Sykeston canal - Southern. Social impacrs stemming from this
alignment
are minimized by following section and property linàs as much
as possible. lnstead

of
beginníng at the outfallof the McOlusky Canal chute, this southern
route begins at Station
3383+00 in Section 7, T147N, R76W. lts lotal length is approximately
27 mites.

(7) Sykeston Canal - Missouri Basln. This canal originates near
the Burleigh-

Sheridan County line at the McClusky Canal approximate! ão
miles upstream of the
beginning point of the Southern route. me total lengtir of this
canal would be
approximately 54 miles, and it is the longest and mosl ãxpensive
of the three canal

alternatives.

(8) Northern pipetine.

The North
alternative. lt utilizes the 192 feet of elevati
Canal and the ouflet to deliver water. Th
(Northern alignment) until it crosses the di
River Basin watersheds, where it terminates in an extension
of the New Rockford Canal
located in the Missouri River Basin.

(9) Southern Pipeline. The route selected for this alternative is some distance

o
p
ft¿eñ

removed from the sheyenne River. lt was selected in
sk of
biota transfer as a co_nsequence of pipe leakage. The
ation
3473+00 on the McOlusþ Canal in Section gZ,
tines
for a distance of l3.miles to a ridge on the Missouri coteau escarpment.
Four different
options are available for moving project water beyond the ridge, inctuOing pipelines,
canals, or pipeline/canal combinations.

(10) Southern Contour Plpellne. This pipeline would begin in Section
7, Tt4zN,

t
to
option

R76W on
in order
four

ollows contour lines rather than section lines
. As is the case for the Southern alignment,
the Missouri Coteau ridge-

Each altemative is discussed in detail later in this report. ln some
instances,
analyzing primary alternatives involved consideration of sub-allernatives
or options within
alternatives. These are discussed as well, and insight is provided
to why one was
preferable to another.
""

Historical Background
ln December 1984, the Garrison Diversion Unit Commission proposed Sykeston
Canal
as a functional replacement for the Lonetree Reservoir, óonienoing itrat Lonetree
Reservoir was environmentally unsound a^nd not required for the bîel
of irrigation
included ín the Commission plan. The State ot wortn Dakota disagieed
with the

Commission's conclusions.

March 1, 1993 (Dratt)

ES.3

fn January 1985, the Secretary ol the lnterior released a Secretarial lssue
Document
containing interpretations of Commission recommendations. With respect to the question
of Lonetree Dam versus Sykeston Canal, the Secretary took the position that
the Bureau
of Reclamation should ....execute contracts to mothbaitconstruction at the Lonetree
site
and complete land acquisition, begin preconstruction activities on Sykeston, and
defer
study of the demonstration of need for Lonetree.,'

J

The Garrison Diversion Reformulation Act, passed in May 19g6, adopted the
Commission's recommendations and authorized the Sykestoñ Canall .s funclionat
replacement for Lonelree. Provísion was made to continue authorization for
" Lonetree
Reservoir, but conditions were placed on proceeding with the reservoir alternatíve.
During 1987, the Bureau of Reclamation completed a report containing preliminary
cost
estimates and an operating plan for Mid Dakota Reservoir.

A preliminary report on Sykeslon Canal Project Evaluation and Risk Assessment was

published by the Bureau of Reclamation in March 1989. Canada responded
that the risk
assessment did not adequately address many Canadian concerns regarding biota
transfer. Subsequent to the expression of Óanadian concern, a Jolnt Teãhn¡cal
Committee of the lnternational Joint Commission formed biology and engineering study
groups to further consider Canadian concerns and to report Oãóf to the Joint
teófrn¡cál
Committee. ln late 1990, a Joint Ganadian/United States consultative group accepted
.The
recommendations from the Joint Technical Committee regarding the biota issue.
Technical Committee Report documents that three conneciions between the two canals
were potentially acceptable from a technical standpoint, but that additional publíc review
would be necessary.

-

The federal Fiscal Year 1993 Appropriations Bill, passed in October 1992, directed
Reclamation to move fonrard with the study of Sykeston Canal alignments. This study
is to be completed March 91, lgg4.
The Alternatlve Selection process
Selection of a preferred altemative was based on consideration of the following criteria:

*

Compliance with the intent and limitations contained within the lgg6
Garrison Diversion Reformulation Act.

* Compliance

with all mitigation requirements as established by the current
Garrison Diversion Unit project authorization.

*

compliance w¡th provisions of the 190g Boundary waters Treaty,
which specify that waters are not to be polluied on either
side of the border to the injury of health or property on
the other side.

March 1, 1993 (Drafi)

ES.4

ú

'

Minimization of social impacts.

'

ldentification of the need for further investigation of lhe impacts to
archaeological and historic sites.

'

The capability to provide the water supply needed to stabil¡ze the level
of Devils Lake.

t

The capability to meet the water supply demands of all authorized
features.

*

Economic and fiscal feasibility

for construction, operation, and
maintenance by either the federal government or the state of North
Dakota.

The Preferred Alternative
Based on consideration of the above criteria, the Mid Dakota (Revised) alternative was
selected as preferable to all other alternatives. The generalized location map found on
page ES-7 depicts primary project features.

The Mid Dakota Reservoir (Revised) altemative meets established criteria and has
significant advantages over other alternatives.

*
'

*

*

lt fully complies with the Garrison Reformulation Act, it possesses the
capacity to serve all authorized project features, and is capable of
delivering water for the stabilization of Devils Lake.
Environmental impacts associated with constructing the project can be
mitigated. A total of 1,76s acres ol wetlands will be impacted by the
Mid Dakota (Revised) alternative, of which s6z acres are part of the
sheyenne Lake National wildlife Refuge. All acres impacted will
require mitigation.
Enhancement of watelowl and weiland habitat through the delivery of
project waters is a significant advantage not available with a canal
or pipeline alternative.

The risk of interbasin transfer of biota is considered to be within
acceptable limits.

'

The capital cost of this alternative is $10.5 to $48.3 million less than the
two least coslly canal alternatives, and $144.2 million less than the
least costly pipeline alternative.

March 1, f 993 (Draft)

ES.5

'
'
a

The operation and maintenance cost burden on project water users would
be about one'third that of lhe canal alternatives, and less than all but
one of the pipeline alternatives.

ú

Reservoir options provide the most reliable method of supplying water to
all authorized project features.

The number ol archaeological or historic sites anticipated to

be

potentially impacted by the Mid Dakota (Revised) alternative is one
of the lowest of all alternatives reviewed.

'

Fewer landowner impacts result from implementation of the preferred
alternative than from either the Southern Pipeline or the Sykeston
Canal - Southern alignment.

'

Wlth respect to costs to water users, the preferred alternative is the least
costly of all those evaluated.

*

The potential savings accruing from development of the Mid Dakota
(Revised) alternative coutd be used for additional weiland and
waterfowl habitat enhancements, expansion of funding for the North
Dakota Wetlands Trust, or the completion of other project features.

* The preferred

alternative can continue to provide a reliable reserve supply
to irrigators in the Harvey and New Rockford areas should Mcçtúsky
Canal failure occur; it has an enhancecl ability to supply water during
the winter months; it can supply water to wetlands and waterfowl
habitat in the upper Sheyenne River; and it can deliver water sooner
than any other altemative because of the construction time needed
to implement other altematives.

-

State Position Statement
It is the position of the state of North Dakota that all reasonable alternatives should be
evaluated in the Bureau of Reclamation's Sykeston Canal Alternatives Study and that this

is an objective appraisal that demonstrates thai a reservoir
alternative, not a canal alternative, represents the preferred method of bridging the gap
between the two canals. An objective appraisal by any other organization-woutO liÈery
conclude the same.
special study report

March 1, 1993 (Draft)
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ITORIU DÀ.KOTÀ TÀTER ST'PPÍ,T DBVBT¡PTBIIT PROGRA¡I
PROGRÀ¡I POT,ICY

1. Financía1 assistance for llater Supply Development may be
dÍsbursed as a combination grant and loan.
2. The granÈ¡loan ratio will be 65:35 percent. Grant only or loan
only disbursements may be nade, Grant only disbursements will
not exceed 65 percent of eligible proJect costs. Eligible
costs for the grant:Ioan program include conatruction,
engineering, legaJ., and right-of-vray costs.
If a 65 percent grant only disbursement is made, the 35 percent
Ioan money will be made available as a loan to another project.
ff a l-oan only disbursement is made, the corresponding 65
percent grant money wilL be made available as a grant to
another proJect. Additional loan money will be contingent on

3.

4.

5.
6.

the availabilj-ty of funds.
Loan conditions are a 25-year term and interest rate of either
3.625 percent or 3.5 percent, below the quarterly FurHA market
rate in effect at the time loan approval is given, whichever
is greater. FnHA llarket interest rates are adjusted quarterly
(January, Àpril, July, and October).
I¡oan repayments will be eemi-annual. fnterest will begin to
accrue upon loan disbursements. PrÍncipal and.for interest
payments will begin after the project is functionally conplete
as deÈermined by the State EngÍneer.
Current federal and state ì[R&I requirements must be net.
Sponsors wiII be reguíred to establish a reserve escrovr account
for making semi-annual payments with one pa¡rnent in reserve.
Sponsors have 5 years to accumulate funds for the reserre

paynent.

7. Sponsors witl be required Èo budget for and establish an
account for emergencies and extensíons and capital replacement
costs. The account will contain funds for emergencies and
extensions with the amount required equivalent to a portion of
O&M costs (e.9. one to six months O&!! costs) to be determined
by the Stat,e Engineer. The account will also contain money for
capital replacement costs, with the anount required to be a
percentage of total project costs (e.g. 10-20 percenÈ), as
determined by the State Engineer. Sponsors will have 5 years
to accu¡nulate the necessary money in the account for emergency
and extension funds and 15 years for capital replacement funds.

-1-

8. 'Financial documentatfon wlll be required from proJect Eponsors.
ExÍsting sy-etenrs wllr bc re_quireä to providã t-ne prãvlouE 5
y9?fs of balance sheets and f-Ínancial sÈatenents,
tíew syrtens
will provÍde Lnfornatron on acrual sEryl_ce commitñe;Ë;
proJected rate structureg, and estimated o&t¡t costg.

9.

The Bank

of

operations.

Nort,h Dakota may

v

adninister th€ progråm,s ftnancial

10. Sponsors wÍIl. be requirad to develop a water conse¡iyation pran
and to provlde lt to the State- Ìtater Commission beiore
construction of the proJect begl.ns.

v
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North Dakota State Water Commission
900

EAsr BoULEVARO . BTSMAFCK

RESOLUTTON NO .

ND 5S5oSO850

.701-22+27û.

FAX 701-224-3696

93-4-454

In Apprecl.ation

To

Jacob "Jake" Gust

hIHERE¡S, Jacob "Jake,, Gust
worked toward resolving many
of North Dakota's floodlng, wate r has
supply,
and treatment Íssuäs and
concerns; and
II¡HEREAS, Jake has served on locaI unÍts of govern¡nent
since
L964 and has served on the North Dakota
State
úùater
comml.ssÍon
since 1985; and
$¡HEREAS, Jake was an active particlpant in
the North Dakota
l{ater strategy Task Force and
a strãnã-piãiottent of statewide water

development; and

$IHEREAS, Jake provlded
practical as welr as
.outstandlng
technlcar experttse in performing
hlÀ a"-iï". on the commission; and
Iâ¡HEREAS, Jake rras very invorved
Sheyenne River Flood Control proJect; ãrraas a proponent for the
I¡¡HEREAS, Ja¡<e has sought ne!, opportunitfes
for the state in
the area of water resource
?erreroprl-f,i-.-rrã management.

BE rr FURTHER REsoLvED
$re wlsh Jake and his wife,
Barbara, the best of hear.th andthat
a tapõv'åi¿ pro"perous future.
FOR THE NORTH DAKOTÀ STÀTE h'ATER
COMMISSION:

Edwa

T

er

lrman

SEÀL
C

State
Ch1ef
GOVERNOR EDWARD T. SCHAFER

CHAIRMAN

À.
CI

Engf

neer-Secretary

DAVID A. SPRYIIC?íT{ATYI(, P.E.
SECRETARY E STATE ENGINEER
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Apriì 6,

North Dakota state vl¡ater comilidsió;
900 EAST AOULEVARO. 8rSilARCK, ND 50505-{¡850 .701.22+2750.
FAX 701.22a.3696

nESoLUTTON

NO. 93_4_455

fn ApprecLation To

MarJor1e Farstveet

SIHEREAS, MarJorie Farstrreet has
patientry worked toward the
contlnufng completion oethe
southwesTtrperrne
proJect and arl
associated supply works;
hIHEREAS, MarJorie has worked
to attal.n the posLtiye soci.al and
economic Ímpacts -that a sunn^]v
*"rã" throughout
rural North Dakota for domeãtrè and-rlvestocr
"i-gããJluarity uses
can havei

and

MarjorÍe
supported North Dakota,s efforts to
document'and estabrrst¡ has
ä-watei'righl
ió the Mlssouri River for
present and future uses,. ar^A
I{HEREAS' MarJorle has been actÍvery
lnvolved
community, county ãna regional
group" ãrrã organizations.in vari.ous
IT RESOLVED that the members of the North
lssl.on; J.ts Chalrman,
Governor Edward T.
IdHEREAS,

BE rr FURTHER
t_hat we wish Marjorfe and her husband,
AlvJ'n, the best or RES.L'ED
neàitir-ã"a n.ppvãrrå"pro"perous
future.
"
FOR THE NORTH DÀKOTÀ STÀTE
ffÀTER COMMISSION:

v

er

Governor-Chairman
SEÀL
a

av

State

Ch1e f

GOVEENOR EDIYARO T.

CHA'RMAN

SCI{ FEP

À.

er
Engineer-Secretary

DAVIO A SPRYilCETilATYK, P.E.
SECRETARY E STATE ENGINEER
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April 6,

ì993

North Dakota State lVater Commission
.r}t-221-21fi.
9üt EAST BOULEVARD. B|SmARCK, ND SO5OSOB5|

RESOLUTTON NO

.

FAX ?Or-22¡t-9695

93_4_456

In ApprecfatLon To
Lorry Kraner
ImEREÀs, Lorry Kramer clearry understands

and has experienced
the dangers and hardshl-ps caused Ëy uncontrolled
floodwaters; and
I{HEREAS, Lorry has worked dtligentty within
tocal
community to foster an increased awaréness ln regardher
to
water
resource management issues and concerns; and
IdHEREAS' Lofry helped efforts to coordLnate lnternatfonal
cooperatJ.on so that watershed-wide resource
management proJects
will be effective; and
I{HEREAS' Lorry was lnvolved in provl-ding flood contror on
the
Souris River through cooperatfon witñ saskatèherúan
in constructfng

the Rafferty and Àlameda Oams; and
I'IIEREAS' Lorry pursued th
of supplyJ.ng good quarlty
drinking water to thóse areas
rf_goar
North
Dakota that rack such a
supply, particulgrlY thro_ugh the clevelopment
of the Northwest Àrea
l{ater Supply proJect; and
SIHEREAS' Lorry worked to utitize the MlssourL Rfver
and
supported restoration of water
revers
in
the
Mfssourf
Rlver
maLnstem reservoÍrs.

that the members of the North
ts Chairman, Governor Edward T.
Sprynczymatyk; and the staff of
Íng hetd on Aprfl 6, 1993, do
ecJ-ation to Lorry Kramer for
has dedl.cated in the Lnterest
ED

North Dakota;

and

BE rr FURTHER RESOLVED
$re wlsh Lorry and her husband,
Daryl, the best of hearth andthat
a trappv
prosperous future.

"-"a

FOR THE NORTH DÀKOTA STATE T{ÀTER COMMISSI
ON:

H

Scha er
rman

SEÀL

a

d

st ate

Eng

r

Chlef Engineer-Secretary
GOVERNOR EDWARO T, 9CIIAFEN

CHAIFMAN

DAVIO À SPRYNCTíilATYK, P.E.
SECRETARY & SIÁTE ENGINÊER
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North Dakota State Water Commission
9(}o EAST BOULEVARD . B|SMABCK, ND

RESOLUTTON NO .

58¡tor085lt .701-22+2?æ. FAX 701.22..3696

93-4-457

In Apprecíation

To

C. Emerson Murry

slHEREAs, c. Emerson Murry
devoted a lifeti¡ne of service
to the unlted States of Àmeriõa has
and to the si"täãi-Ñãtìn Dakora;
and

ú¡HEREAS, Emerson
2s years as Dfrector of the
Legislative co_uncl-r,- 9 worked
years as ndjutant General
of the North
Dakota Nationar Guard, anã over 7 L/z' years as proJect
Manager for
the Ga¡r''rison Diversion conservancy'ots-trict; and
üIIIEREAS, Emerson was a key ptayer in the Reformulation
Àct of
1986, which resuLted in a congressLonal
re-evaluatíon
of
the
Garrison DLversLon proJect; and
tttHEREAs' Emerson útas

åiä"t

Ínstrumental Ln developtng the Municfpar,
and rndustrr.ar (MRer) water s,rppù rrograñ
rõr ¡lorth Dakäta;

ü¡HEREAS, Em.erson helped negotiate a setttement
of-wátranas
the wetlands
$rars in whr.ch the contrôversy
between
the
stãtã,
and
envíronmental fnterests was quelLed; and

has been actively invorved ln the devetopment
of water-based recreation
developments statewLdei and
üIITEREAS, Emerson strongly ho]ds that
the utirization of
Missouri River water offers
inê
gr"alesã-potenttar
roi rong_term
social and economic development.
TJHEREÀS,

Emerson

GOVEnNOn EOW nD T. SCXÀFER

CHAIRMAN

DAV|D

SPRYNCUYNAÌYX. P.E.

S€CRFTAR}'
^.
& STATE ENG'NEER

I 9 93

BE 1T FuRmEn nEÉôtvÉD that wê r.rrsh EmerÊön and hrs wJ.fe,
Donna, the best of healtn Ána-; h.pby
äiã'p"o"perÖus future.
FOR THE NORÌII DAROÍÀ ËTATE }JÀTËR COMMISSION:

v

r

Governor-Chal.rman
SEAI

State

Chlef

Errgf

neer-secretary

v

J

